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Giits For Families of Hospitalized 
Veterans To Be Collected Dec. 2nd.
inanimuu.s approval was Kiv- 

|«n to the motion that "Open 
iHousi >>i‘ held at the Veterans I Hall De<emN‘r 2 for the purpose 
|.( collect in»: gifts for families of 
Ij^pitalu.'d veterans, accordinR 
Iti) Post Commander Homer E 
I'Piompson

Each f.imily may bring one or Inore gifts, not to exceed one dol 
Jiif m value and not wrapped 
iThe gilts will be shipped to hos 
Ipitals where the veteran can J th*' gifts he wishes for hLs 
|»i!e or children.

■The sel: ; ted presents w ill b»- 
^r.t to th. jH-rson designated by 
■ry servin' men. (lifts should be 
■appropriai, for children and wiv-

i>her business discussed at 
|:ii rr..vting included the propos- 

»laie bonus for Texas voter- 
-« The I'xal Post volt-ed ap- 
„val of the resolution adopted 

Pn Big Spring to submit favorable 
liwmmendaiions to the LegLs 
|:tjrr In turn, the Legislature 
liin submit the legislation to the 

gple (' approval (ft rejection 
It;, p.pular vote.

Federal la'nsions for all voter- 
tr.t w IS also discussed Spanish

.American War veterans receive a 
federal bonus of $60 00 per mon
th after they reach the age of 55; 
$75.00 per month when they be
come 65. This would apply to 
veterans of brith world wars. "rhU 
is one of the first things on the 
docket of the Department Com
mander of the American Legion 
to approach the next Legir.latur.' 
with. Thompson said.

Another issue discuss<>d at the 
meeting wag in r<‘gard to bene
fits to the veteran's family after 
his death. This is especially tru*» 
of World War II veterans who 
dies of service Injury. At prt'simt, 
his family receives none of the 
money.

leneva Famuliner, 
J. B. Nicewarner 
\arried In Lubbock

l,.■••.•va FamuHner and 
J B Nii.'warner were mar- 

fid S.iTi -d.‘ \ evening. Novemtvr 
in thi -ludy of First Meth«» 

iU  ̂ - n Lubbock. Rev. Rob 
|-.‘ )r p inr officiated 
Thr I u: . was attended h> 

■•ii • H F Barrett and
tir B-"-M nf Lubbock.

wore a grey suit 
' I. i -ces-sories and her 

nd,-; an arrange-
r̂.' Ilf iir.-hids. For somethin;: 

fild ..r-! I I rrowed" she wore ar. 
-'.an I lit locket Itelong-
*i to Mr-. E liraheth  (Jre«*r 
«.•'hi",: "new and blue” was 
lin." h.indkerchlef she car 
Sh.- wore "lucky” pennies In 

vhi-.-
Mr ami Mrs. Nicewarner are 

ft home h.-re after a wedding 
? to C arrollton , Missouri. 

rhe\ vl.sited her parents 
and Mrs. G. W. Famuliner. 
Famuliner family formerly 

led in Morton.
of Nicewarner Is vlce-presl- 

'■‘ t cl Morton’s F ir s t  Stale 
l-V.

Two New Wells 
Announced for 
Cochran County
Drilling schedules for two new 

wells In Cochran county have 
been reivived:

Stanolind No. 2 J. F. Edwards, 
660 feet from north and 528 fe<>* 
from west lines of section 13. 
block L psy survey, rotary. 10.- 
700 (iH*t depth. Landon Strawn 
field, starting at once.

Wis»' and Hawkins. No. 1 F. O 
Masten, 440 fe«*t from north and 
east lines of labor 11, league 152. 
Kandall CSL survey, rotary. 5.000 
feet depth. I^velland field, in 
drilling proet'ss

One DrcMlu«er has be»*n report- 
i*d It Is Ralph Lowe No. 7 Veal. 
440 feel from north and east 
lln»-s of tract 7, league 144. Potter 
CSL survey. The well flowed six 
hours through a one half inch 
choke to show a 24 hour poten 
tial of 198.72 barrels of oil. with 
no water and a gas-oil ratio of 
311 1.

The 31 gravity oil came from 
the section at 4.885-2.969 feet, 
after being treated with 9.000 
gallons of acid.

Officers School 
Completed By 
Herman Crockett
Ik'puty Sheriff Herman Croc

kett, Sheriff-el e c t of Cix'hran 
County, has Just completed a 
two-weeks “OffUvrs School" at 
Camp Mahry, Austin.

This school wag conducted by 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, and co sponsored by th.* 
Texas SherifFs Associatkn. In 
this school sheriffs-elei-t and  
their deputies had an opportun
ity to learn the latest techniques 
and procedures in scientific 
phases of criminal investigations. 
Laws of arrest, rules of evidence, 
civil rights, policing In disaster 
areas. Juvenile control, finger- 

I printing and many other subjects 
¡were discuss<‘d.
1 Representatives from o t h e r  
jstate and Federal Police Organi
sations participated in the school I and served as instructors to ac
quaint the sheriffs with a well 

.rounded knowledge of his duller. I A. H. Freeman. Sheriff elect of 
I Bailey C o u n ty  a n d  Deputy 
Sheriff J. W. Styles, Seymour, 
w-ere among those attending the 
school.

Closing Dates for 
Morton Schools 
Announced
School closing dates for Morton 

schools f o r  Thanksgiving and 
Christmas holidays have hoen 
announced hy school officials.

Students will have a four day 
holiday, counting Saturday and 
Sunday, for Thanksgiving: Weil- 
nesday, .November 21. until the 
following Monday.

Ten days have been allowed 
for the ('hristmas holidays, from 
Friday. D»*cemher 17 until Tues
day. DiH'ember 28.

Better and More Merchandise On 
Shelves For Christmas Shoppers
Have you taken a good look at 

the calendar rt'cently? If not. it 
might not be a bad idea to look 
and then count the shopping 
days until Christmas.

According to calendars, there 
are only 25 shopping dayg until 
Christmas ag of today (Thurs
day i. And that isn’t veiy long 
when one considers how fa:.t 
time flies.

Morton merchants are already 
feeling the effects of holiday 
shopping. One store reported that 
shopping for Christmas merchan
dise doesn’t begin on a largi
scale until after Thanks^ving 
but this year is proving to the 
different.

.Merchandise is far belter this 
year than any time during and 
since the war was the genera! 
opinion given hy a large major
ity of the merchants. 'To>s, Jew
elry. clothes, electrical applianc
es, furniture. All are better.

Variety ia Toylaad
Children will be interested in 

knowing that Santa Claus will 
have a great variety of toys from 
which to choose this year. And 
many of them are so much better 
and more realistic than in years 
past.

And parents will he interested 
in knowing that the prices of 
m^ny of the toys are much low c 
—on t h e average—than they 
have been in years past.

Morton Jewelers report th.it 
their merchandise is more at
tractive and of a better clast 
than in previous years. Many 
lay aways are being reported in 
this business.

Electrical appliances are in 
great variety this year. Waffle 
irons, radios, phonographs, toast
ers and all the rest are to b" 
found in even greater numbeis 
than last year.

And. from all reports, none of 
this merchandise is sitting idly

on the shelves. It is moving ou* 
in large numbers. In fati, some 
numbers have been sold out— 
and Christmas still is ’25 shop
ping days away.

Many Shopping Early
"Don’t think we don’t appre 

elate this early shopping," one 
Morton merchant said, as he sur
veyed his crowded store. "People 
formerly waited until the last 
three days before Christmas be 
fore they decided to do their 
shopping.”

It’s different now and are w-i 
glad?" The merchants were all 
of ihe same opinion. “ Do your 
shopping now and you will have 
a much better selection from 
which to choose. And think of 
the worrying you won’t have to 
d o '

Taking it as a whole, Christ
mas merchandise seems to b»- 
far superior than any previous 
year, and a larger selection from 
which to choose may be seer.. 
Prices, on the average, w ill be 
about the same.

But don't forget—25 shopping 
days until Christmas.

SHRINE CEREMONIAL HELD 
IN AMARILLO MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Roberts. Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Moore. P B. Ram- 
by. James St. Clair, C. M. Cravy 
and W E iProfl Angley, attend
ed a Shrine i-eremonial in Ama
rillo, Texas. Monday.

MR.S. ROY H IC K M A N  left 
Monday afternoon for Dimmltt, 
Texas to be with a sister in law 
who is ill-

ENMC President To Judge Morton 
High School Beauty Contestants
 ̂Floyd I) liolden. President cf 
ŝtern Nen Mexico College has 
*l<'ed .in invitation to selec: 

Bi-auty Queen of Morton 
P‘rh .Scho< l from portrait.s of the 

conti-.\tants, according to 
Wilii.tmson. member of the 

'Vhoop staff.
[Those in the contest are: 
firnda Evans. Juanice Cooper, 
“•0 Alford, Billie June Davis, 

‘dha Wood. Peggy Lillijedahl, 
r  Brown, F ra n c e s  Peters, 
^ tlle  Jones, Nelda Joye Childs, 
I J Audrey Faye Kelly. The 
IJDlicity department of ENMC 

over KICA, Clovis, 
week that President Golden 

¡Judging the Morton Beauties 
^  photographs a n d  would 

lo Morton Friday night, 
p'oitier 3, to personally crown 
F- queen.
I*'' a letter to Mrs. Danforth, 

sor of the War Whoop, Presl- 
Loiden said. "I shall bo de- 

consider it an honor 
kr o privilege of selecting 
iihao attendants—.”
f i ,, sp*‘nd plenty of time and 

^  talent I have In choosingQueen and attendants." he

L.,' '’rtiiege President a ls o  
kuid letter that he

»  group of music 
1 ^  to render a program 

the coronation
L- have several students 

and I shall 
Itf *0 see If they would

»n ceremony w ill
S i » a’clock p. m. In the 

tJditorl u m . Admission

noyd D. Golden

will be 35 cents for adults and 
15 cents for children in Junior 
High and below. Proceeds will go 
to the Senior class.

VFW Sponsoring 
Dance Sat. Night
Veterans of Foreign Wars arc 

sponsoring a dance at Veterans 
Hall, Saturday night, November
27th. ^

Old Hank and his Cowhands 
of Radio Station KSEL will fur
nish the music.

The d a n c e  starts at eight 
o'clock. Everyone cordially Invit
ed to attend. Proceeds to be used 
in VFW welfare program.

mm Í:

T H A N K S G I V I N G
by Joseph MeSorley

F'or how many gifts I owe You thanks, 0  Goci!
And what boundless thanks I owe You 
For coming down to earth!
They say that the poet
May claim a license to exaggerate,
And the lover may go beyond the bounds 
Of logic and strict reason, 
liecause they need this greater liberty 
In order to express beautiful thoughts.
Noble feelings.
But no poet and no lover 
Could have so great a need as I.
Indeed, even with all barriere of convention thrown down. 
And with all the limits of custom overstopped,
I am stall unable to frame in human speech 
An adequate Thanksgiving to You.
May I forego no opportunity of thanking You 
In word or in deed!
At morning, at noon, at night, with every breath I draw. 
With every heartbeat— In fair weather and foul.
In calm and in storm,— Whether things go well or ill. 
When I am called upon to labor diligently.
Again when I must patiently Wait,
Still again when it is my duty to suffer
Trials or disappointments, afflictions or temptations.
May I, in all these varying circumstances.
Do as I am now resolved to do- —
Show my gi'atitude to You Who came upon earth 
Out of love for me and other sinners!
May I offer my thanks— In the one only way.
That is possible for me— By making Your W ill my o u t i ! ^

State Attorneys Studying Railroad 
Commission Order to Shut In 17 Big 
Texas Oil Fields For Waste of Gas

Legion Auxiliary 
Called Meeting To 
Be Held Monday
Mrs. Jim Gast, American Le

gion Auxiliary President, h as  
called a mc-eting of the Auxiliary 
for .Monday night, November 29. 
seven thirty o'cl(x:k at Veterans 
Hall.

Mrs. Gast asked especially that 
all officers as well as members 
attend this important meeting. 
Plans will be completed and 
committees assl g n e d for the 
Christmas party to be held at 
Veterans Hall December 2.

Stale attorneys are busy study 
ing Ihe still incomplete Kailruad 
Commission order designated to 
shut in 17 big Texas oil fields for 
alleged wasteful gag flaring. In
cluded among the fields are the 
Levella n d Slaughter pools in 
C(x:hran and ipK-kley counties.

Railroad Commissioner Krnes- 
O. Thompson told a statewide oil 
hearing in Austin that the ordet< 
—which the e«jmmission author
ized last week—are still in pre 
paration

They will l>e written as .separ 
ate orders to apply individually 
to each of Ihe fields affeeted. 
Thompson said.

The exact meaning of the shut 
in order is nf>l elear Oil men 
have b«-en in .ses.sion with mem 
hers of the Railroad Commi.ssio«i 
frequently sinee Thompson b<- 
gan the plans for stopping pro
duction Mhere flaring is liege/ 
Op»-rators. in session with the 
Railroad Commission hav«- form 
ed the opinion there will be no 
wholesale shut in as wa.« indi 
rated in Ihe first announcement 
of closing Olin Culberson Is.suc'd 
a statement saying. "1 am ag 
gre«-able to stopping of t h is  
waste in such fields as the re

V. F. W. Football 
Team Began 
Practice Friday
Members of Ihe V. F W foot

ball team held a practir-e session 
on the local field Friday after 
noon in preparation for the Vets 
Exes game Thanksgiving after 
noon.

Fred Morrison, coarh of the 
Vets, announced that practio- 
st-ssions will he held at 60": 
o'clock the first three afternoons 
of this week Last week the team 
was looking for a coach, now 
Coach Morrison is looking for 
players. He would like to have 
two full squads in suits Thurs 
day.

Morton High School is to pro
vide the suits for all players, hut 
no guarantt*e has N-en given for 
a iierfect fit. Some of the ex- 
Indian players have put on a hit 
of weight; and some of the vet.-* 
are rather stout, too.

Coach Morrison has not picked 
his line up; that will probably 
be done at one of the practice 
se.s,sions this week.

Melvin Crawford, cxiach for the 
exes, has not announced his 
starting line up and it is not 
known how many players he ex
pects to have for the game.

cords show that no attempts 
have tieen made to correct suc.h 
wastage.” Operators took this to 
m«-an that if efforts were made 
to check waste no stoppage for 
the entire field would be furth
coming.

A year ago the Seelingson 
field Mas closed down and the 
case immediately u-as thrown 
into court. One opinion was that 
the Railroad Commission was out 
of tiounds entirely, having n j 
business In interferring with pro
duction of so vital a product. The 
-Supreme Court Judged finally 
that the Commission had full 
conservation p<*wpr, even to shut- 
Ing down fields, but can require 
operators to do only such things 
as are reasonable and economic
ally feasible

TTus phra.seo l o g y  leaves a 
major loop hole for operators. A 
court ruling on Just what is econ- 
lomical an d  reasonable seems 
'certain. Many operators have 
been tons«-rving gas waste for 
quite a while but they have a 
strong argument when it contes 
to pumping the ^as back into 
the ground TTie high coot and 
scarcity of steel is almost pro
hibitive: neither does It seem 
feisable to construct refineries l;i 
sufficient number to process Ihe 
waste gas for commercial use. 
The cost of enough pipe lines to 
carry the gas from the fields to 
u.sers on the east coast ia stag
gering to the imagination.

OH mi-n s**em of the opinion 
that Ihe Commission will not 
rlose any field where an effort is 
made to conserve the gas that is 
now b(>ing flared

W. W. WILUAMSON REPORTED 
IN IMPROVED CONDITION

\V. \V. Williamson was report
ed in an improved conditio.i 
Tuesday. He b**came ill Sunday 
night and was taken to Wc*si 
Plains Hospital but was able to 
leave the hospital Monday

Funeral Services 
Held Nov. 13 For 
Miss Mary Collins
Funeral services were held a* 

[Singleton Chapel Saturda> after
noon. .November 13, fo r  M in 
Mary Ortrude Collins 48. Inter
ment was In Morton Cemetery 

' Miss Collins was found dead 
[in her home on the morning of 
November 11. Her death was due 
to congestive heart failure, ac
cording to Dr. Frank Barker and 
Judge Alvin O'Pry, who conduct
ed an inque.st

Miss Colliruv had lived in Mor
ton fourteen years and had work
ed as housekeeper for different 
families during that time. She 
was employed at the time of her 
death by the D. C. Bowman fam
ily. She ow ned her home here.

Survivors include: Mr a n d
Mrs. F. W. Stewart. Monohanr. 
Texas: Mr. and Mrs. H L. (Col
lins. Enid. Oklahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. M H. Collins, Andrews. Tax- 
as; Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Collins, 
San Juan. N. M.; Joe Collins, 
M id land, Texas; Mrs. Mamie 
Gihbord, Ft Worth. Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Worley. Datll. N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Verna War-1, 
Medford, Oregon.

Public Invited To American Legion- 
Auxiliary Christmas Party Dec. 2nd.
The A m erican  Legion an 1 ¡Legion and Auxiliary 

Auxiliary will hold '‘op**n hous*-” ship in Texas and hy 
in a joint meeting Thursday- 
night, Deoeml>er 2 at Veterans 
Hall. This is the annual Christ
mas party and the general public 
is cordially invited to attend.

There will he no admis-sioii 
charge but guests are ««quested 
to bring a gift—all types of gifts 
suitable for men. women and 
children, are solicited.

Thes«» gifts will be forwarded 
to Veterans Hospital at Waco.
Texas. Patients in the hospital 
will select from t h e s e  gifts,
Christmas presents to be yent by 
them to m e m b e rs  of their 
families.

Many of the patients in Veter
ans hospitals or either too 111 or 
not financially able to shop for .
B«,., to, thol, (amlly: « ,  a , on- « " i l l "

member- 
the loyal 

support of every grateful person
Make plans now to attend th«* 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
Christmas party and have a part 
in this great work.

There will be recreation pro
vided for Ihe enjoyment of guests 
and refreshments will be served 
by the Legion and Auxiliary.

Excarpt* From Legion 
Lodger, Waco

The American Legion Christ
mas Gift Shop is one of the most 
unusual and unique businesses 
in the entire state. It’s business 
is to create Christmas Joy and 
happiness for the patients in the 
VA hospital and their familic*s. 

For those patients unable to

of their many projects to aid the 
veteran, the Legion and Auxili
ary make an attempt each year 
to provide the disabled veteraa 
with a selection of gifts from 
which to make his choice.

These gifts are furnished witli- 
out charge to the veteran. Any 
gift one would select for a mem 
her of his own family will make 
a suitable selection to send for 
the gift shop at veterans hos
pital.

In the lives of all sick people 
there are many hours of lonliness 
and despair. No human being can 
erase all those hours, but iti 
every VA hospital in Texas theie 
are Legionaires and Auxiliary 
women who are trying to make 
them fewer and brighter for the 
hospitalized veteran.

The work of these men and

cart is filled with gifts and taken 
to their beds so that they may 
make their own selections.

Cash gifts are used to buy 
presents for hospitalized veter 
ans and to provide Christma.* 
parties In the hospitals for the 
veterans.

The Legion and Auxiliary <x>r- 
dially invites every man. woman 
and child In the eommunity to 
attend the Christmas party and 
to bring cheer to some disabled 
veteran by giving a gift.

COURT HOUSE OFFICES WILL 
BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING

All offices In  th e  Cochran 
County Court House will he clos
ed Thursday, November 25.

MR. and MRS FRED MORRI
SON were in Lubbock Monday 

women is made possible by the attending to business.
r.'J '
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Neely Ward 4-H 
Club Girls Meeting 
Held November 16
The Ward 4 M Club mo?

Tuesday, .\ov Hi ai 10.20 a, m 
vuth tilt»‘on mjTubors pros*>m.

Prosidont. Mary L e o  Bolton 
ashed tht> Vioe President, «lOi 
trude ÏS-1Î, to re-d the ¡ommit 
toes that h. d biH-n apiniinted to 
the Kfoup for apf)ro\al. Thi oorn 
mitteos More as follows' Pro 
grant, (iertrudo S»'if. ■: Hairm ‘ r. 
IVjris IVwhro; Memborvnip. HU 
lie Maitin, oh.urrv ui P;*i>\ Bo! 
ton, .Norma Jane Mullinax; Kir. 
anoe. Cooroui Mae ‘-'liok, «hair 
man Ann 'tartm, .''hira-y Shipp; 
Rivreation, Patsy Lois Pavis.

“Toys you can m.ike at h«inie ‘ 
■was the theme of th«- prorrrant 
giv*-n b\- the County H<ime IH- 
monstrati«in Agent The I'lub 
members plan to make toys for 
the Jr Red *-'r«iss.

Don't Miss The 
Big Football 
Game Thursday

Mrs. Bill Garrett 
Reviews At Book 
Lovers Meeting

I Don't miss the football gam ' 
jThursd.ty after n o o it b« two«*n 
Morion ev«'s an«l V'oti'rans at Ih 
, Morton High School St,id;um.

S«'ver.il play«‘is have h«'« n ad- 
di'i! to the Vi'ti'rans Ic.iin inilu«! 
ing Willis Dyk.s. W.ilt H.
(¡lend .McDaniels, Klim-r rollit« .. 
charUe .'sniitfi. Bill Maikhain ami 
Krmon Miller.

KrevI Morrisiin has issued 
w arning th.it any play«-r on Vet 

■erans team breaking rules wiU 
h.i\e to play a w hoU- ijuarfi'r 
S.im- ol th«> rules are. no smoK 
ing for fi(t«H'n rnmates. limit .1 
two maltcHl milks a d.iy, no 
che.tp cigars and «>nly five larg.» 
meals a day are |>«'rmitted.

D A N C E
•tarts at 8 p. m.

SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 27
at VETERANS HALL

—  Music by —

Old Hank, The Cowhand
and HIS COWHANDS 

from radio station KSEL

Admission- $1.00 per person

— Sponsored by —

Veterans of Foreign Wars

B«M)k Lovers met November H 
in the home of Mrs. Frank R. 
Barki'r with Mrs. Barkei acting 
Is ho.stess

Mrs .-\ndrew Kssary presided 
n I he ahs*‘iu «‘ of ih«‘ pr«sidei t 
>f ih«‘ cluh tor the short husiiu'.NS 

session ll w.is de«-ided that th«' 
Christmas party would lx* a lor 
mal dinner in the to\«Uy home ot 
Mrs Hut".,' l£u.ss»'lt with all the 
new mt'intH-rs of the club .•-I'rvin't 
as hostt's.ses. This will Ix' on De 
cc'tnlx'r H

.Mrs Bill Carrelt review ««d an 
enter!.lining b«xik entitled ‘The 
Husb.ind Who Kan .-Vway" hy 
Hilgard*' ffolson.

Following the rt'vievv, a de
lightful refr«'shm«‘nt plate was 
sc'rved by the ho.stess consisting 
of coff«“«'. pumpkin pie w i t h  
whii>|>ed cream, and fruit salad.

MemN'rs td the club jiresenf 
were Mesdames Faye Wat.<x>n 
Mary Ixiis lx»«ifx'tter, C.eneva Ks 
sary, Reba Waddell. Reba Farm 
er Kltha Russ4'll, Dutch tiipson 
IVirothy Tii'e, Malone Love. Ntar' 
tfowdy, Alva Cravy. Ruth Alford 
Charlene Danforth. Fern Timian, 
•Micki'v riarrett, B«'ity Barker 
Marie Benham, Mis.s<»s B«'tt\ Bar 
nett Lanora Jackson and Malx'l 
■Ann Manh'y.

Last Rites Held 
Tuesday lor Mrs. 
George M. Clark

Teacher-Sponsors 
For Junior Red 
Cross Appointed

Funeral servic*'s w e i e  held 
Tuesil.iy alternoon at County 
Lin«' Chureft for Mrs. Ceorge .M 
. i,;; U 12, by Rev. Ike llarri.- 
Intelineni in .Morton i «'iiicicry 
und«*f Iht* diri'ction ol Sir.gleton 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Clark died .''unday night 
from .1 malignant condition She 
ha«i been ill for afxiut a yi'.ir 

■Prii>r to her illn«'ss sh,' was *‘m 
plnya'd at W«'st Texas hospital, 
Lubtxx’k Mr. Clark di«'«i if. 1927

Survivors itu-lude her parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. .\ J l>eBor«l. a son, 
'oxirge A. Clark and grand.sor. 
• ■<'orgi> Hulx'rl Clark of LublxH-k; 
four sisters. .Mrs. L<> >nard Whit 
lev. Sulphur, flklahoina; .Mrs 
Marvin Anderson and Mrs. James 
Walt,‘rs. both ot tlurdon, Arkan- 
.sas; .Mrs. Silas Brown. Amarillo; 
ihrt'o brothers, .-Mvin and Ralph 
IVBord of Morton and Clovis Di’ - 
Bord of Lubbock.

Teacher sixm.sors fo r  Junior 
Ri'd Crivss from CcHhian ‘ «luniy 
.s«hix)Ls w«-re apixr inicd last 
w.'ek. Tlu'y are from Mi<ri«n's 
I'lenn'ntary Schixil, Klnm .''mili ; 
Mortoh High Scluxil. Mr- J«'— 
Burns. Bledsix' S«'h<Hil. 1. 1. 
in: Neely WardSt ho«ii Mr?- v •- 
-cttles.

Mrs. J D. Hawthorne --.uintv 
chairman of Junior Ki«l < ri»s< 
called a truH-Ung of lea« h' l spun 
sois. at her h«»me lest Thursila. 
ev«'ning, No\cmlx*r IS During 
this meeting plans were rnad«‘ 
for a Junior Red Cr«'s.s memlx'; 
ship drive.

BILL HARRIS Morton Trihuii" 
photographer and staff wril« r la 
«in the suk li.st this w«vk.

MR and MRS T L McALIS 
TKR allended the ixrlhge f«x»t 
hall game in f'ortale'- New Mex 
ieo, .Saturday night.

HIGHEST M A R K E T  PRICES FOR

Moisture Tester At Lehman
We will be glad to Moisture Test 

Your M AIZE at Anytime.

HAWKINS GRAIN COMPANY
Lehman, Texas

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
ANNOUNCES EXAMINATIONS 

j FOR POSITION OF PHARMACTST
I  The (.'ivil Service Commis.sion 
announ«-es examinations for fill- 

ling vacancies in the position of 
Pharmacist at entranc-e salaries 

! r.xnging from $2974.80 to $4479 fiO 
[X'r annum Kmployment will b«- 

¡with various F«‘d»Tal agencies if  
the state of Texas.

.Xpplication forms-may lx» oh 
fainerl from the jxist office or 
fr«im the Regional Director. 14th 

i r  S. I'ivil fx'rvice Region, 210 
¡South Harwood Street, Dallas 1. 
Tex.is

S P E C I A L
Thanksgiving

Dinner
01 y e n

Thursday, 

November 25

C L U B
C A F E

North Side of Square 
Morton, Texas

There ŝ good picking at our
Arrow counter!

’  -  l : -

i j  ^

i  t r  ]

Are you driving 
anywhere?

f

If so, make sure your car 
is in good condition. 
There'll be lots of traffic 
and you'll want to avoid 
mishaps. Drive in today 
for a thorough lubrica- 
ti«»n. Then, let us check 
over your car.

 ̂ -  It

Arrow HARVEST TONES Ensembh
It'» Arrow'» tpecial creation for Foil—a »hirt, fie, hand
kerchief team Mode for Each Other—and youl 
The shirt it a  »mart new pattern of 3-way »tripe» on 
luxuriou» broadcloth. Sanforized, of cour»e. $4.50 
The ties are of »oft, durable rayon, with pattern» de- 
»igned exclu»ively for the »hirt. $1.50 
The handkerch ief. Same »mart stripe as the shirt. 
Nice, big size. 65c
See Harvest Tones herel —

Faulty spark plugs, poor 
t i mi ng ,  wor n  piston 
r i ngs  make  your  car  
sluggish and waste lots 
o f gas and oi l .  Our  
dependable advice and 
regular service w ill save 
you money on the road. 
You ’re always welcome 
at—

Child’s
SwRWWWRS?

MORTON 
MOTOR CO.

one person 

tells onotber" DODGE
P L Y M O U T H

Specials! ^

CRANBERRY SAUCE
Whole or Jellied 
Ocean Spray
1 LB. C A N ____

S U G A R Pure Cane— 

10 L B S .___

ASPARAGUS— ■ Crushed— 1

TIPS 1 Pineapple I
F o i o ^ . . . 25 '  I No. 2 c a n . 3 3 ^  |

Comstock—

APPLES
For Pies

No. 2 can

CATSUP H E IN Z -

14 OZ. BOTTLE _ _ . 23C
1

Empson Fancy .  i

PICKLES iullqt. . . .37^1
150 Sheets 4  A # »PAPER TOWELS 1o^

Miracle Whip— Full QuartSALAD DRESSING 70^
I

1

80 Count 4  I FPAPER NAPKINS . .15^
Libby’s— ChoppedOLIVES 4Uzs......... Kitchen Charm

WAX PAPER 125 f t .  . 25^

H O N E Y Worth’s -  

>2 CAL. 7 9 C
Del Maiz—

CORN
Ex,r.F.ncy

17 OZ. size £AJÎ

PEACHES

TOMATO—

JUICE
Hunt’s ^  r  «

46 Ozs.. . 2 5 ^
W. S. In Heavy Syrup 

NO. 2'2 S IZ E _______ 2 7 C

Full Dressed

HENS pound *  •  •  •  «

Keeton’s Best

BACON pound • • • •

Short Cuts— AA Beef

STEAK pound............o 9 ^

FRUITSw
VEGETABLES!

C E LE R Y  large sta lk. 1 5 '
Large Fresh Heads 4  P r

CAULIFLOW ER lb. 10^
Fancy Delicious

APPLES pound

Cbristmas Trees* Lights* Trims* Stands.

P E C A N  a " : ” - . ' ; " : * : . . .  $ i « o o

W ILLIS FOOD STORE
Phone 119

STOP— SHOP—SAVE We Deliver

Wi

h
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Pen And Pencil 
Sets Are Being 
Oiiered For Sale
In an effort to retire financial 

obligation* aiready Incurred by 
local l>*glon Post, ptn and 

pencil sets are being offered for 
sale

Commander Thompson is Just- 
ly proud of these sets. They are 
,be well k n o w n  “Secretary ’ 
brand and are nationally adver- 
lijed at $1100 for the set. Both 
pen and p«>ncll are gold filled 
¡[nd have a life time guaranterv

Wholesale buying has irermit- 
led a dra.stic reduction in tht* 
usual price The set can 1h‘ pur- 
fha.se<l for $■‘>00 from the Po.st 
Command.r or Service Offli-er.

Profit frem the sale of the sets 
»ill go into the Legion fund to 
pav for e\p«*ns«.s Incidental to 
reburial of veterans, for flower« 
jrtd maimenace of the La>giun 
Hall.

F L O W E R S
For All Occasions

POT PLANTS — SPRATS 
bouquets — CORSAGES

As beautiful os con b* 
purachsed in West Texas.

We now hare the Fastest 
riorel Service ever offered 

ID Cochr« County.

Ramby 
Pharmacy

Agent lei Levelload 
City Floral.

Annual Husband’s 
Party Held By 
Happy Hour Club
Members of the Happy Hour 

Sewing Club entertatn«>d with 
their annual husband's party In 
the Auxiliary room at Veterans 
Hall, Thursday night, November 
18th.

Branches of Pyracantha decor
ated the mantle and were ar
ranged at vantage points around 
the room.

Tables were laid with covers 
featuring a Thanksgiving motif. 
Small mint cups were used as 
plate favors.

(luests were s<>rved a tradition
al Thanksgiving dinner buffet 
style. Concluding dinner games 
of “42’ were enjoyed with Mrs 
C. H. Silvers winning high score.

Membi-rs present with their 
husbands were Mr. and Mi* 
John Sullivan. .Mr. and Mrs. Vir
gil Riley, .Mr. and Mrs Lem Ches. 
her. Mr and Mrs L. W Ray. Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Alexander. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Silvers. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Baird, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
McAlister, .Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Markham. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Cochran. Other guests were Mr. 

iand Mrs Carl England.

MENU
Turkoy 'n' Everything

Cranberry Sherbet 
Roast Turkey—Celery and 

Walnut stuffing 
Brown gihlel gravy 
Crisp Relishes with Tangy 

Sauce
Oia/ed yams in cream 
Buttered turnips 
Poppy S»*ed Rolls 
Butler or Margarine 
Mlm-emeat Tarts 
Pears, (trapes—Salted nuts 
Milk—<ofhv

BURIAL INSURANCE— from birth to ninety 
AMBULANCE SERVICE— Night or Day 

Phone 69 — :—  Box 416

Custom Combinins
We have 12 ft. Combine» ready to move 

into your fields immediately, also 

Hauling, if desired.

CONTACT—

County Agent or Moline Dealer
Giving location and date you 

desire combines.

R. L  BURFORD

REPAIR HEADQUARTERS 

and DEALER
for the famous

SOUTli WIND

HEATER
We carry a complete line of nation

ally advertised Auto Parts 
and Accessories.

M O R T O N  A U T O  P A R T S
Phone 32 Morton, Texas

SINGLETON FU N ER A L HOME
. . .

^  ^  f *  ‘  "

U. S. Civil Service
Examinations
Announced
The United States Civil Service 

Commission today announced 
the following examination: Per
sonnel Office r ; Apprenticeship 
Representative; Highway Engin
eer. Trainee; and Junior Hand 
Compositor and Printer, Hand 
Compositor.

The Personnel Officer exami
nation is for filling the following 
kinds of positions In various 
Federal agencies in Washington 
D. C.. and vicinity. Personnel O f
ficer, Personnel Assistant. Em
ployee Relations Officer, Em. 
ployee Relations AssLstant, Em
ployee Counselor. Personnel Rat
ing Examiner, Position Classifier, 
Placement Officer. Placement As. 
slstant. Occupational Analyst, 
and Salary and Wage Analyst. 
The salaries range from $.3,727 to 
$6,235 a year. To qualify, appll- 
cants must have had 3 years of 
experience in general personnel 
administration or closely related 
work and from 1 to 3 years In 
specialized phas«‘s of personnel 
work. Pertinent college study 
may be substituted for the gen
eral experience. No written test 
is required.

The positions to be filled from 
the Apprenticeship Representa
tive examination are as follows: 
Apprentices h I p Representative, 
Apprenticeship Officer, and Ap
prenticeship Standards Examin
er. The positioru, which pay from 
S3.727 to $7,4.32 a year, are locat
ed in Washington. D. C.. and 
throughout the country No writ- 
ten test is required but applic 
ants must have had from 4 to 6 
years of exp<‘rience involving 
work in the apprentlceahl« trad
es. part of which must have be«-n 
responsible exfierlence in the de
velopment or administration o ' 
apprenticeship For the position 
of Apprenticeship Standa-ds Ex 
aminer, applicants are required 
to stihmll with their applirations 
a 500 word statement s«'ttlng 
forth their reasons for hellevinc 
their experience qualifie-; them 
for apprenticeship work.

The highway englnt^r. trainee, 
positions pay $2,498 to $2,974 a 
year and are located in Wash 
ington. D. C., and throughout the 
country. Applicants for these po 
sitions must pa.ss a written ex
amination. In addition, for the 
two lower grade (tositions, they 
must have had either 2 or 3 years 
of college study leading to e 
bachelor's d«*gree in civil engine 

,erlng. For the $2,974 (>ositions.
I they must (a - have eomplet*Hl a 
^standard profe.s.slonal engin*‘er 
ling curriculum In civil engims-r- i 
|lng or (ht have had 4 vears of I 
experience In civil engineering 
or (c) have had any time equiva- i 
lent comhinatlon of e<|iication 
and experience. Applirations will 

¡bo accs*pted from students who 
expect to complete the require«! 
amount of study not later than 
.September 30, 1949.

This Tastes Good
Celerv Walnut Stuffing i

3 qts. toasted bread crumbs 
j 1*1 cups chicken stock 
I 3 eggs

1 cup butter or mari'arine 
' 1 cup chopped onion
I 1 cup chopped parsley 
; 1 tablespoon salt
i teaspoon pepper I 2 cups chopped celery I 1 1 3  cups chopped walnuts 
I 4  cup chopped pimento I Moisten bread with chicken 
'stock. Beat eggs and add to 
bread. Melt butter or margarine 

I and .saute a minute. Add to bread 
[mixture with parsley, salt, pep- |l 
||>er. celery, walnuts and | imento. 
■Stuff turkey lightly. This will 
¡stuff a 12-pound turkey.

Timely Tips
' Extension Food Specialists 
i Texas A. and M. College

1. With the left over Thanks 
giving food make—

A tender cru.sted pic, piping 
hot from the oven.

A savory casserole with vege
tables toppt'd with tiny biscuits.

Baked hash fragrant with on
ions, garnished with parsley.

Golden brown croquettes, cris
py and delicious.

2. Serve pum p k 1 n in fall 
meals: use It, of course, for pies 
—but try It, too, for custards, for 
cookies, for delicately flavored 
casserole dishes.

ROOM SIZED RUGS 

AS WELL AS 

WALL TO WALL CARPET

BINNICKER 
CARPET CO.
E(r«rything In PToor 

Coverings

Pork Place-.lSth and Ave. M 

L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S

SPECIAL PRICES EFFEC TIV E FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19th 
THRU SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27th.

P i a n k $ ) | i \ i n 0

Pure Cane—

COCOANUT
Durkees— Fancy Shred

4 Ounce B o x . .  1 9 c

COIGATI

Large Box . . . 29c

Dressed—

Hens
and

Turkeys
Order Now!

Armour’s Star Swift Premium

HAMS, half or whole lb.
Pure Pork

SAUSAGE pound
Ocean Spray— POUND CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE

D A T E S
— Pitted—

Pkg.

RICH
Each

GRAPEFRUIT
S'PoundBaq. . . . . . 3 9 -...

CRANBERRiES
Eatmor

1 lb. celo package

Delicious

APPLES lb.

k
pascal 
c e l RRv

LARGE

Sta lk .

Admiration M  _

C O FFEE pound . . . . 4 7 ^
Sno Sheen m  _

CAKE FLOUR box. . 4 3 ^
Save All gi)

W AX-PAPER box .
NO. 2 CAN *  _

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 7 ^

RAISINS 2 pounds. PUMPKIN no. 2can.  1 1 ^
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Thinjjs look b«'tter this year 
for turkey growers. The turkey 
situation at present is putting 
turkey raisers in Texas in a 
slightly better place than they 
Mere last year at this time

This is the year turkey produc
ers get a fair price for th<* birds. 
And this year the feed costs were 
a. little less than last, says the 
extension poultry husbandman. 
Ted Martin, of Texas A. and M 
College.

There were fewer turkeys pro
duced this year than were last, 
and this year's turkey crop is 
better quality stock because of 
better breeding, feeding and gen
eral management.

Turkey producers should make 
their plans now for next season 
because the turkey hatcheries 
can do a better job of planning 
if they can check on the number 
of advance bookings. Chicken 
hatcheries like very much to 
have early bookings, and the tur
key hatcheries are no different, 
says Martin.

Quite a large number of high 
quality turkey eggs are ihippe 1 
out of Texas, and the turkey 
growers have to compete cgainst 
them at marketing time. So it’s 
a good idea to book the turke> 
poults early in order to get the 
best quality birds

Martin says to make your de.d 
with th e  hatcheryman early, 
even though you don’t plan o.t 
getting your poults until later .n 
the season. It will pay to .-he«-ii 
now to he sure o f  your poult-̂  
when you want them. ,\nd, whih- 
you’re getting jsiult^ -et th- 
best. Buy them from pt -dueer«- 
that have high quality b;:ds fr«- 
from di.s«*as«‘

Poults from fl-"-'ks that haven’t 
been tested for pullorum 
are more apt to die than the ¡nit » 
tj-sted Here are several {“ ’■f'ts to 
look for in par»-rt stm-k when 
selecting pmults b** sure the par
ent stock has b*'*‘n s»*l*'<-ted for 
quirk maturity, fast feathering, 
and good fleshing.

In other words says M.srtm, i 
bird with lots of meat will mak. 
for a better turkey indrstry in 
Texa.s.

So Stan pt.inning now tor next 
seasons turkey production.

4 5 0  FT.
approximately

FOR DINNER ON

AUSTIN— new type of high
way sign, an advisory sjx't-d sign 
designed to aid in traffic safety, 
will soon make its appi'aranc? 
on Texas main highways. Part of 
ithe Texas Highway D»‘pattment's 
¡program of s[>ecd zoning, the new 
-ign will aiKise motorist; of the 

im.iximum safe and iximlortahle 
!sy»-ed on curx«*s ,ind turns which 
are not considered safe to travel 
at s|>«-«‘d.s above .Vhnph. It will h*» 
a sign with a yellow background

and black numerals and letters.
The speed indicated on the 

sign is not the maximum at 
which a turn may be taken, but 
is the maximum at which the 
average car can make the turn 

I without an uncomfortable side 
'throw of its pass4>ngers and still 
'Stay on its sicU* of the road.

The spetsl indicated is calcu
lated by the us<> of a Ball Bank 
indicator, an a ir c ra ft  devii-e 
which measures the degree of

force in any turn. Highway De I 
partment lest drivers will try 
each turn at increasing spe«*ds 
until the maximum is deiermin 
ed.

The Governor’s Highway 5Life 
ty Conference held this spring 
recommende<l that the Texas Ik* 
partment institute a program of 
spe<-d zoning and marking curv 
es with safi' sp»*eds. and the n«’w 
signs are a rt'sult of that reeom 
mendatiun.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 
ANNOUNCES EXAMINA'nONS 
FOR POSITION o r  ENGINEER

The Cim I .Serviee ‘-’ommi.ssio.t 
.innoumvs examin.itions tur th 
position of KnginiHT. The enir 
;in»-e salary is |x*r an
num Kmployment will Ih- with 
the \ trious Keileral agem ies in 
the Stale of Tex.i.s.

.\pplic.ition forms rn-Ty b»' oii 
tiiined from 1h<‘ post offnv; Kx 
••»•utixe Stvrelary. U. S. i ’ivil Si'.- 
vit-e Kxaminers, I>epartment ol 
th.- ,\rmy, ;;alvi>ston. Texas; or 
from the Regional Direeic.r. l l l ’i 
r  ,S t’lvil S«*rvirr Region. 21<> 
South Harwood Street, Dalla.- 
Texas.

Pecans Go Nicely 
With Cold Days 
By The Fireside
Whether they arc tanned, fro

zen or in the shell, ptnans go 
nicely with eold evt'nmgi by the 
fireside. And, if you intend to 
store any of this year’s nig crop 
of fiecans. don’t wait too long to 

iget started T h i s  infoimaiion

Better Reflection 
From Your Lamps 
Urges Specialist

¡romes from Ducile Shultz, rxten

Tribun* Wont-Ada C«t Resultai

Let There Be
Plenty of Light

You’ll enjoy your home 

more w h e n  you instai'i 

adequate lighting in that 

dark stairway— dim store

room, attic, basement— in 

fact any place where more 
light is needed.

MORTON POWER and LIGHT
LIGHT —  POWER — HEAT

Have You Heard These Things 
About the Church of Christ. . .
Tou may have heard many 

rumors about the Church oi 
Christ during your lifetime, 
but have you ever honestly 
investigated to learn if these 
things were true?

judiced interpretation of re
ligion and will not reason 
with others as to our attitude 
in religion.

It is said that members ot 
the Church ol Christ ore us
ually odd, backward people 
who cling to their religion be
cause of their ignorance.

Others have told that the 
Church of Christ practice* an 
over • emotional **bolleIuiah" 
type of "Holy Ghost deliver- 
once'' not hosed on intelligent 
reasons.

If these things were so the 
Church of Christ would have 
long since vanished from the 
foce of the earth. Fortunately, 
these are only rumors spread 
to prejudice the minds of in
dividuals against any truth 
that might be taught by the 
Church of Christ.

Another rumor heard is that 
we condemn all people to hell 
that do not "join our church" 
and accept "our brand" of re
ligion.

T h e  Church of Christ is 
g r o w i n g  by "leop* an d  
bounds" throughout the world 
and is recognised today as 
being the fastest growing re
ligious body in Texas.

Still worse is the claim that 
we accept only a bigoted, pre-

11 yeu care to Investigate 
our teachings we invite yeu to 
any and all of our Services or 
you moy write us for informa-
tion.

ADDRESS:

Church of Christ
BOX 427 MORTON, TEXAS

Nion food prfst*rvatlon s|ic(-ialist 
'of T«'\a.s A. and M. College.

Waiting too long b«'forr put
ting them away might give th? 
peean.s a chance to get ranrid. Ski 
for N'*t reiiults, store them before 
January.

Freshly shelled pecan* may b-.» 
packaged in cellophane bags, tin 
cans, freezer Jars, or heavily wax. 
ed cartons. Seal the container 
and store at O degr*>es F. in a 
home freezer or a commercial 
locker No heating is necessary 
when freezing pecans.

If you're canning pecans, they 
should be shelled, sorted, and 
cleaned of all the liitle hits of 
••hell Put [ipcans in a slow oven 
for a pre heating Ireatmint. hut 
make sure they don't scr<rch 
When done, pack the pecans *o 
■-vithin an inch of the lop of hot. 
dry Jars, and drop in a pii’ce of 

;criimt>led parchment papci to ah- 
i >orh the moisture.

.''«•mi seal the jars and put 
ithi'm in the pressure c(K)k< r. A-l 
just the lid and clamp. Li-ave Ih»' 
IHU-iix-k oiM-n for .seven minutes.

I or until you we the .steam com- 
; ing out. C|oM‘ the rooker lid and 
,'.‘iise the pres.sure to fiv*- jMjunds. 
Release it immediately to bring 

¡out the moi.slure. and. at the 
¡same time, create a vacuum in 
side the jar.

Take the jars out of the pres
sure cooker and eomplrte the 
sealing job, Wip<> them f’ry an1 
allow to cool b«-fore storing therri 
on the pantry shelf. Now they're 
leaiiy lor eating.

If you'd rather leave the jiec 
ans in the shell, heller store 
them below .12 degrees F.—and 
they will last as long as a year.

Whether frozen, canned or stor
ed in the shell, says Miss Shultz, 
they’ll taste mighty good thes<' 
cold winter evenings or next 
spring.

"If the light from lami>s mh'iu 
dim thes«- longer evenings. Iook 
them ov«-r with the idea of gel , 
ting iH'lter reflection.’’ advisi"- 
B«'rnitv I ’ laytor. extension horn-* 
management s|>«s-ialist Texas 

and ,M. College. |
For example, dark colors ab 

sorb light, and so a lamp shar'e 
which is dark inside actually 
wastes light, she points out. A 
white pa[ier lining, or a ioat of 
white paint, or even white shoe 
polish on the Inside may double 
or treble the light given off.

’The sha|M' of the shade counts 
too." Mw. Claytor says. "Wide, 
flaring shades give off more light 
than narrow shades with straight 
sides ’’

If you’re planning on buying 
Iam|>s, take into consideration 
the size of the shade and the 
height of the lamp Table lamps 
need shades 14 to 16 inches a 
cross the bottom, and large floor 
lamps need shades 18 to 20 in- j 
ches across the bottom.

A short floor lamp is usually 
b«*tter than a tall one. A lamp 
about 4,1 Inches from the floor 
to the bottom of the shade is us
ually better than a tall one. be 
eause the source is nearer the 
book or other place where am 
pie light is nts'ded.

".\ table lamp, u.sed on a desk 
or reading table, is bi-.' whei 
-ibniit 11 inches from table t' th > 
bottom of the shade." Mr‘ Clay- j 
tor eoneludes. "If It is taller th<* 
white lining of the shade may 
cause a glare in the eves”

RETURN FROM HUNTING TRIP

I Al Wolfe n h c r g e r . Murray 
I Crone. Z*‘ke Sanders and Guy 
Blanton returned Thursday night 

(from Johnson City where they 
had t)c«‘n on a hunting trip. The 

¡quartet lirought back two deer
land a wild turkey.

Flowers 
> Pot Plant* 
O  Trees 

#  Shrubs

TO LLANO ON DEER HUNT

Homer E. Thomp.son, Hardy ¡ 
Rhyne and Orville Webb left 
■Saturday for Llano, wliere they 
expected to hunt de-T fo*' a few 
days.

MORTON FLORAL
Home Owned & Operated 

PHONE 182
s»S4qis« ....................................

«

Give Your Car A 
Winter Overcoat

Your car needs good paint protection 
to prevent the rust and wear of winter 
. . . to keep it looking at its best! 
Drive in and let a Butler’s Body Shop 
factory trained workman give you an 
estimate. You’ll be pleased with our 
paint job and our price!

BUTLER'S BODY SHOP
1 block south of square

for Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday. B

CANE—

10 lb. sack .

YAMS APPLES CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Maryland Sweet* !| Red Delicious

10^11 lb.

Dromedary 

1 LB.

can .

JELLOAny Flavor—

2 P kgs .. .

FRUIT COCKTAIL 1 PIE SPICE
White Swan— Hunt's

1 ;
for Pumpkin Pies

No.2èCan. .3 9 ^ 2 0 z . C a n . . . 1 5 ^

Spry or 
Snowdrift—

3 lb. c a n .

BISQUETS ii COCOANUT Ü OLIVES
Ballards, oven Ü Bakers or Durkeys

tt 
\S

ready

w .  2 5 c  ¡ Ä . .  1 9 c

Libby’s, Stuffed

N».3./, 2 7 c

size . .

Armour Star— 
Half or Whole

Pound

PORK ROAST B EEF ROAST ^
1 Lean— Fresh Choice Cuts

Pound. . . .  5 9 ^ Pound. . . . . . 5 9 ^

Picnic Hams 59c
Bakers Grocery and Market

M. L. B A K E R , Own^r MORTON, TEXAS

p h o n e  1 0 6 P. D. BOX 57'

ko
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r  A Mrs Guy Andres and 
Mrs Cunningham

P ‘? .V ia  Texas, were Sunday 
J n Ih«* home of Mrs i.:un- 

* W s  parents, Mr and Mrs.
They also visited Mr 

'S a m s  father, w h o  is 
hnaiued in a Littlefteld ho» 
y  and other relatives at
L,-;:and ____________

fof\ 3 Liinb.
ita’t «•' ***** •

ruasina cowJitwai Wy a SCI- 
lirrtric moto«  ru m c -w  
1*0* Tfc« '• »*»li . . . «W rt-
Lni "• ('**'
] SlIisfKtiM I 

All-Ways

Inu Ìsu'S'.'tioÌÌIH UT1MXT» ••it AUTO K l AIS
laciK

COMPLETE 1 STOP
jffTKC Por all mallo«
«I Cara and Trucii«

— Phone 34—

ALLSUP 
CHEVROLET

Riding Circle Around Whiteiaces
by Art. N. Wall

MOMSseMaM̂MOOOO««»' i
for Farmington. .N. M. Mr. Howell 
will spend this winter in Farm
ington. looking after the com
pany's interest there.

Last Saturday the 13th, Mr. 
Cecil Thompson rewived word 
that his brother in Slephenvlll-?. 
Texas had been critically injur
ed in a car accident. Mr. Thomp
son, an employee of .Stanolind 
Oil and Gas Co., left for Stepher  ̂
ville that day. He returned thi? 
17th leaving his brother in in  
improved condition.

Mr. and .Mrs. "Red" Stepher,. 
son, of Stephenson's d r u g  is 
spending this week in East Tex
as. Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson «re 
attending the reburial of 
Stephenson’s nephew whose >e- 
mains wi-re shipped from Gerri- 
any.

PTA. most generally held t‘ *- 
third Thursday of earh month uf 
the Whiteface school rafete:..i, 
was |K)stp<)ned the ISth due 'o 
bad weather. At this writing *0 
mei'ling date has i>een s»*t T.̂  
column will endeavor to inff ”  i 
its readers if a near-future m»* ' 
ing will he held as we will kr.*-'/ 
that PTA is a progressive orgí* i- 
/ation and should he well t 
tended.

Here’» the treat that awaiU you 
here on ThanktgiTing Day.

Spup

Turkey with DroMiny 

MoAhed Potato«« CarroU and Poos

Hot RolU RoUsho«

Pumpkin Pt* Calf««

Mok« y«ui ration now.

STEAK HOUSE {)

s

Modem
Wallpaper
Design

r
d* /

‘ÿ

A snappy footiiall team known 
as the Cooper Pioneers steppt-d 
off of a school l>us Friday even
ing the 12th, looked over Duggan 
field, and decided It layed p<-r- 
fect to do some Antelop« hunt
ing. Quite a hunch of Whiteface 
Antelopes were loping around 

I one end of the field and the eold 
leyed Pioneers seemed wrdl pleas- 
«’d at the idea of dropping a few 

! of them in their tracks. On inter- 
I view the Pioner>rs stated briefly 
; w hat their plans w«-re. They said,
"Our homes around Coop<‘r are in 
none loo good a shap«*. Building 
material is high. The cheap wav 
to settle this problem wc figure 
is to nail Antelope hides to the 
walls of our homes and thu.t 
ki'ep the cold winter air ou».
Christmas, kids are going to ne 
sucking pickled Antelop<* tails.
For Thanksgiving we plan on 
eating baked Anteln[N> ribs,— 
sea.soned with Whiteface pep  
squad g i r l s  and for dessert 
“Tubbs'" full of ''Saulsi'r" pie.
Too, while we are eating this, th-*
Whiteface hand will b<* playing 
low music" Off limes though 
well laid plans go a.stray. Aft.-r 
th»‘ du.st settle«! over Puggan 

j field, the weary Pione«-rs headed
for home w ith seven points n  i -rn. i .
their eretllt while the Ulloping ! ‘.'rhiv '
Anlelo,H.s ran up twenty one ‘ " f  ‘ ^e ^ell,

'  ■'•hip «>r mens' cla.ss. will no* •.
Mr J B How<‘l|, farm Ixiss for h«*ld th«- last Winlnesday of i. 

Stanolind Oil and ilas Co re- month. This column will pub;; fi 
lurn«*d from vacation to th«- etjn*.- '*T 'be next me«‘ilng. T  •
j«any's Mallet camp, la sti’" ' ’*’ M''»ho«list Chu:h
we«*k end and after si»«'n«ling i ’'**?!'*‘ *'̂  *^**
Sundav visiting friends, leli Mon. Mr. and ^̂ rs. Bud King of F.

wvll. N M were week «'nd gut't* 
in the home of the Clyde \\ 
liamsons’ at the Stanolind V., :- 
let " i:"  camp. Mr. King is f'c 
man on the const ruction of t**' 
n«*w Santa F'l* dejwt that is b«;.* g 
built in Ftoswell.

Baptist Church: Sunday s«'ho< I 
-l.S a. m.: Morning servic«'. .1 

a. m.; Evening servi«*e, 7:30 p 
m.: Brother Huges, Pastor.

M efhod ist Church; Sunci.y 
.school 9:4S a. m.; Morning s»-- 
vlce 11 a. m.; Young people 7 p 
m.: Evening service 7:.30 p. r. , 
Roy Patterson, minister.

Church of Christ: Bible stu.y 
10 «. m.'

The Women's Missionary stv i- 
ety of the Whiteface Methodist 
Church met at 2 p. m. Monday. 
Seven members were pieser.l 
Mrs. J. H Key was el«x*ted presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Parsons, v i« » 
president. After the meeting, t« a 
was served In the parsonage ty  
the R«-v. and Mrs. Patterson.

Side glances — That the t .f* 
trucks parked in the middle of 
the str«H*ts in Whiteface may a: 
noon hour prove hazardous if a 
school child should <x>me from 
around one of those standing 
trucks into the path of an on
coming truck or car. That the 
need of .school signs warning of 
children, along the graveled road 
to Morton hi-way from WTiitefaco 
Gulf Station is becoming greater.

Rumors—That when ha.sketball 
I season breaks open that the fans I will he iroated to a fast team 
ifrom the Whiteface high school. 
jThat the Methodist church Is 
'soon to have a junior choir leii 
by Miss Gale Wehb with Miss 
Carrol Cooksey at the piano. That 
the dust storms are really giving 
our cotton crop a beating.

After thoughts— I heard an ex- 
cowpuncher. n ow  seventy-two 
years old say the other day, "In 
them days thar weren't no Lub
bock. All twas thar was one big 
store full of hawse feed and 
grub. Weren't no Plainview. No 
towns at all till you got to Ama
rillo. I and some hands was trail
ing about fifty head of hawses. 
Trailed them all the way from 
Northern New Mexico. We graze«! 
them out on what is I>evelland 
now. That was Spade's ranch 
gra.ss then. I wanted to hang a- 
round and watch the Spade beys 
break out them fifty head of 
broncs we brought them but I 
had to be hitting the trail for 
Northern New Mexico." Now how 
many of us "could hit the trail 
for Northern New Mexico" now 
days "hawse back” without later 
having to take a long rest from 
the ordeal. I for one am a "sof- 
tee” . The ex cowpuncher who 
said the above? Why Mr. Hayes 
B. Robbins of Whiteface.

.District Governor 
Doyle Jackson 
Visits Lions Club
District Cover n o r  Doyle D. 

Jackson of Lubbock visited Mor
ton Lions Club Wednesday, No
vember 17. Dr. Jackson was in
troduced by Lion C. M. Cravy, 
who presided at the me«*ting in 
the ah.sence of President A. E. 
Sanders.

Lion Jackson enlivened th» 
meeting with some humorous 
stories. He presented officers and 
the hoard of dir«H'tors with pam
phlets on “ Lionism" of which he 
is the author. Dr. Jackson con
gratulated the members upon 
tlieir splendid club and the co
operatively manner shown hv 
tlie club in all civic improvement 
programs.

Lloyd Ponder of Odessa, fiel-l 
M'presentative for Buford and 
Kt'inherg Architects and F'ngine- 
•*rlng firm of Dallas, was intro- 
rlmed hy Carl Ray. Mr, Ponde,-

•OTCE m o v u

'Gives You Texas'

pijke briefly to the group on the
r..pid growth and development of 
th«; South Plains area 

Other visitors were Winard 
Ruck. Lubbock. Melvin Crawford 

Mrs. Carl F'ngland.
.\femb«*rs pres«-nt were Lions 

Mill Crum. (Jlenn W. Thompsoi., 
i’. rt. Ramhy, E. H. Tlmian, Lloyd 
C  .Nfiller. C. M. Cravy. Carl Ray. 
L. W Barrett, Walter L. Taylor. 
V/. C. Wright. Hume Ru.sscll, R«)\' 
Mickman, Carl Macon. Tom Armi, 
fr., R C. Strickland. Bud .Nairn. 
.\ii<lrew Flssary. R. D. Urmant! 
iii'l David Todil

Short name: .Max Itz. ■ ■
He runs a tobacco shop in San 

Antonio.
• * • •

San^'Anlonio really abounds in 
the picturesque. Its sidewalk 
“characters” are colorful. One 
has lung, thick hair like Buffalo 
Bill; he even has a mustache and 
goatee. He plays a fiddle but, in
stead of using a bow, picks it a.s 
though it were a guitar.

And there is a pencil vendor 
who looks like an Old Testament 
prophet; his heard is long and 
flowing, and his hair reaches six 
inches below his shoulders.

• • • •
Desdemona had a home com

ing a while hack. Wh«-n that 
Ea.stland County town was in the 
midst of a rich oil field, things 
were exciting, e v e n  ba.seball 
games.

One day, an umpire made a 
decision that aroused a group 
who had b«'t on the game, so out 
on the field they came In such a 
threatening way that he reversed 
his ruling.

Th«' next game, the same um» 
pire made the group sore again 

I and out they came once more. 
The umpire yanked a six shooter 
Ifrom his hi|# p«)ok«‘t. marched 
jthem bark to the sideline, du.stetl 
'o ff the home plate and yelled, 
j"Play hall"'

There was no more trouble.
I  •  •  •  •
I Incidentally, Desdemona. after 
¡years of inactivity, is .s«x*ing 
iwells drilling In every direx-tion

Tribuoo, Mortoo. Cochsoa Couaty« Toxoa. Thursday. Na«. 2S. IM f

seeking deeper sands than the 
one which produced during the 
boom of 1919 21. Maybe the old 
town will see a comeback.

2fTH ANNIVERSARr
.Mr. and Mrs. C..C. Reynrlda 

celebrated the 2Bth anniversary 
of their marriage last Saturday, 
November 20.

ADDING MACHINE RARER AT , 
TRIBUNE OFFICE. 1 Paris Is the site of the Louvre.

V I

’0 ^ / f
—  IS AT —

J E T E R  H A R D W A R E
—  AGAIN THIS YEAR —

BICYCLES 

•  TRICYCLES 

•  WAGONS

•  SCOOTERS 

•  DOLLS

y We have a large «election of TOYS that
y will bring the kiddies many hours of enjoyment.

I J E T E R  H A R D W A R E
 ̂ South side of square

f.

O u t  o f  t h i s  H o r l d

\

V j’

' I I I

\

\

\

-  by -

LUXITE 
MUSINGWEAR 

DANIEL GREEN

PANDORA

SEAMPRUFE

GOSSARD

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS

The newest wallpaper de

signs— the finest quality 

washable wallpapers are 

here now—ready to add 

charm a n d  beauty to 
your home. Redecorate 

now„.come in today.

V

CVCRYTNINO FOR TMC BUILDER

MORTON, TEXAS

'A l

‘‘A

i i
/

A bad egg weighs less than a 
good egg.

Vic Y e t ja y f
I student-VETERAt « - IF  NDUR

DEPENDENCY STATUS HAÇ 
OUM6ED. $UgMlT PROOF OF 
additional dependency now
TO TOUR VA REGIONAL OFFICE

M-Itt

OUT-OF-THIS-WORLD . . . .

GIFT LINGERIE
........... designed for exciting presents and
futures! Delightfully dainty to keep her lovely 
. . . diminutively priced, too!

Nighties, finely tailored or rich in deli
cate laces. White, blue or blush.

Slips with sleek smoothness in the newer, 
longer lengths, tailored or lace touched.

Panties to complete the ensemble.

Robes, quilted and satin, enchanting gift* 
for girls of all ages.

Brassier« and foundation garments 
all popular sizes.

in

•it J
-

-U S E  COBB'S L A Y -A W A Y -
^  r r r r r r  r r r ,   b e tte r  ValuCs’*

^  Department StoreII
>ASRSRSRSRSRBRSR»R*RSRSRSRBRSRSRSRSRSRSRSR*RSR»RSRSR«RSRSRSRSJ»RSyRSRS]B]BRSRSRSRS]WJBI
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PLENTY OF—  ,

NUT$-BOLT$-SCREW$
for all type« of farm equipment 

and machinery.
—  at —

T o v a  ra iE N D LT
O EALCa

Greene SupplyCo.

E X P E R IE N C E D
M E C H A N IC
has been employed for 

all makes of cars.

all work guaranteed.

COCHRAN COUNTY MOTOR CO.
Located in Sander« Implement Bldg.

W. W. Smith — C. M. Cravy

JUST RECEIVED...
Large Shipment. . .

VIRTUE BROS.

Chrome Dinettes
New larger table with oval comer* 

in yellow, gray pearl, tan and green 

with matching or contrasting chairs.

TODD Furn itu re
North side of  square Morton, Texas

KEEP OUT

I I E X P E I S I V E . P E I M A R E R T  
E A S T  TO P I T  01!

r««

■atsmmy

tVCRYTMINO r O R  THK BUILDER

Morton, Texas

Deadlines For Veterans Benefits
Time limits uithln which vet. 

erans and their sur\’ivora and de
pendents may exercise rights, 
benefits and prtxlieges to which 
they are entitled.

Nlaety Days AHm  DIchar«*: 
Application may be made for re
instatement in permanent Joo 
held at time of Induction.

SU Meaths AHar Dtackar«« *r 
'Teraalaattaa al W aT i Vetera n.<t 
who served in the armed forces 
at any lime after Sept. 16, 1940. 
may enlist in Enlisted Reserve 
Corps in same grade held at time 
of discharge, provided enlistment 
occurs prior to the official "term
ination of the war": or. after the 
official "termination." they may 
enlist within six months after 
Indischarge.

Nine Months Attoc Dischory«:
(Veterans who have not complet
ed I ’SAFl educational course's 
i>egun in service are eligible to 
complete such courses and take 
end of-course examination, witli- 
, in nine months of discharge.

Until Doc. 28. 1948: Nonquot.^ 
admission of alien spouses and

service* at any time after Pec. I  
1941, and whose estate was re
lieved of Income tax liability for 
the taxable year of his death and 
any prior year, may claim re 
fund of any over payment of 
such tax. if claim is filed before 
Jan. 1, 1949. except that, for 194.» 
Incomes, the deadline for such 
claims Is Mar. 15. 1949.

UnUl JuM M. IM8: Applica
tions may be made b> leg ampu
tees for fre»> automobiles costing 
not in excess of $1600.

Uatll Job. I, 1850: Veteran who 
did not acquire NSLl w hile in 
service, m a y  apply, provided 
active service occurri'<l at anv 
time bt*tw«‘en Oct. k, 1940 and 
Sept. 2, 1945. Applications made 
before 19.50 will not b«* denied b> 
reason of any disability incurred 
in or aggravated by service.

UnMl Jon. I, 1950: Veterans ap
plying for NSLI total disability 
Insurance I'overage, will not be 
denied such coverage N'cause of 
a n y  .si'rvkv incurred h»'twei'n 
Oct 8. 194<1 and Sept, 2, 194.5.

Until r*b. 3. 1950: Application!
diH- to

Postal Rates To 
Go Up, Eiiective 
January 1,1949

Tiibua*. Mtttti. Ctciutm Twtas. Thutsae,.
»•». 2J.I

alien minor children of citizens for musiering-out pay, c 
members of r ,  S. armed forces or veterans or their eligible

, honorably dis«.-harged veterans is
I a u t h o r i z e .

Until Jan. 1, 1949: Veteran or 
servicemen may apply for entry 

I into U. S. of alien fiancee «or 
ftancet, if otherwise admissible 
under 1'. S. immigration laws 
Qualified aliens must be on U. S. 
soil N'fore midnight De<'. 31.
1948; must marry within 90 days 
of arrival or return to their na 
tlve lands.

Until Jan. 1, 1949: Survivors of 
deceased v«'teran who died in

next
of'kin, mav be made.

Until July 25. 1951: Veteran 
who dll's within threi- years of 
separation from active service is 
considered to have bei'n fully in
sured and to have receive«! wages 
of $160 a month during the i>er 
iod of active armed forces sir- 
vice for the purpose of calculât 
ing benefits payable to next of 
kin under the Social Si'i’urity Act 

Until July 25. 1952: Payments 
of Readjus t m e n t Allowaniv.s 
under GI Bill end.

In accordanci' with an act of 
the 80th Congress, postal rales 
will be Increased, eftective Janu
ary 1, 1949. according to postal 
authorities.

The Increasi* will be on a,r 
mall, third-class matter, fourtii 
class, special delivery, money or- 'i 
der fees po.stal notes, domesti? , 
registered mail and registered 
rei'elpts. There will he no in- | 
cr«'ase on ordinary first class let- j 
ter mail or on the government 
postal cards.

Air mail will go from Uw  
cents to six cents, with an 8 
ounce limit. Cnder the new prlc 
es postal cards may b«' ai) mall 
ed for four cents. In other words, 
you place a ihr«H' cent stamp on 
a government is'stal and si'nd it , 
vi.i air mail, marking it "air j
mail.’ . . .  !

Sjiecial delivery w i l l  jump; 
from 13 cents to l.'i c*nts. up tv, 
t'xo pounds: from two p<iunds to

DR B . R‘ . PUTMAN
OPTOMETRIST

At the

F O T O S H O P
Morton, Texas

EVERY FR ID AY—9 a. m. to 5 P- 111.

A  FAMILY 
TRADITION

t«>n pounds, from 20 to 2.5 itmts
and over 10 f>oun«ls 
2'* cents.

from 2.5 t«'

CHURCH SERVICES IN KOREA
i ’harlcs Craham. Morton High 

.-ichixd graduate son of Mr. an.1 
Mrs. t'.eorge titaham, Ruiduso. 
New Mexic«i. a n il brother of 
Ceorge Craham, Jr.. Mrs. Bab«' 
Vanlandingham and .Miss .Mary 

;Craham. wrote the following de 
:scription of church si'rxici's from 
! Korea, where he is statioiud with 
' the I'. S. Army.

«The following is a de.scription 
jof the church in Korea written 
tby Charles Craham. a memhi'r 
• of Morton Church of Christ.»

Yesterday was the Lord's day 
in Korea. In Seoul, the capital of 
American occupied South Korea,

I a group of Christians met to 
'worship (k»d. It was a rather 
small group since it represents a 

i nation with thirty million in-| 
¡habitants. But Just as the nation i 
'is young, so is the Church of | 
¡Christ in Korea.

Few American Christians have 
¡ever heard the story behind this j 
¡small band of Christians. In fact, 
few American Christians know 

.that there is a church here in 
¡Korea at all. I didn’t until I ar- 
! rived here.

Brother S. K. Dong Is mlnlsli, 
¡To the church Brother Dong alone 
¡has a very interesting history 
behind his life. I am sending a 
copy of it along with this, told 
in his own words.

‘ Brother Dong, at the present 
time, has no regular material 
support coming from America 

'Under the conditions he is work- 
¡ing. I would say the Job he is 
I doing is off to an exceptionally 
good start. Even though the 
work will never he finished it 

I could be made to grow much 
¡faster than it is. It just needs a 
j little more support from America 
I The church meets in a one 
room building That room is ap
proximately 18x25 feet. In front 
of the room is a platform where 
the preacher delivers his ser
mons. A small table serves for 
both the Lord’s Table and th" 
rostrums. T h e  chairs numbe»’ 
about ten. This is no inconveni
ence though because the people 
sit on the floor.

The people take their shoes off 
before they enter the building. 

|This is not because they think 
something is holy inside but it 

I is a custom practiced in the 
¡Korean home. It is very easy to 
Iget the shoes mixed up and even 
¡though I did get the small end 
of the trade one Sunday morning 
after servicea, I can’t find any
thing scripturally wrong with 
the custom.

Brother Dong has recently con
verted a Protestant preacher and

Money order ft'es will i>e cut 
from eight to tour divisions with 
new fi-i's of Hk’. 1.5c. 2.5o and .Tx*. 
■in increase of four cents in each 
division.

Postal n« Tes will men asi from 
V  to 8e. up to SIO 00.

Fourth I>are«i J»ost
will bi' inereax'd an-ording to 
i «nés.

Domestic r< - -tere<t mail show: 
.in avi'ragi- im ro.is«* of lOr an<t 
rt'furned r«*ieipt> m ri'gislcrcii 
m.iil an in= ■ .is.- « f one «I'tit

These n* \i p-a«'s will go into 
i-lfecf on New I'.iy, J.inu
.ify 1. 1949in turn converted part of his 

congri'gation. Thi-y are i«‘r"|>or 
arily meeting in a seliool l>ulld 
ing.

There are a number of things 
that have crept into the worship 
s, r\i«vs Women leading In pray
er and individuals singing solos 
before the congregation are a
mong th e  outstanding errors. >hort«'r ami
They do not have much root 'Thompson tsith of 
though and are well on the road ¡"•’.f«’ m Morton al 4 30
toward correction.

Whiteface Couple 
Married In Morton 
Friday Afternoon

KM.I Ma«- 
Whllef.ii-«

Many are the things that arc 
ne«‘ded by this congregation as 
well as this country. But by far 
the first thing that is ni*eded is 
your prayers.

Several Deaths 
Usually Reported 
From Gas Fumes

o-'l«j«k Friday afl«-rnoon.
Rev. A. .\ Kendall pastor of 

the First N!eth«>«iist Church, per 
form«Kl the .single ring «•«■remon> 
in the living r«x.m of the parson- 
.ige. Bill and Ethel Mar Harris 
«rtended the couple.

Mr. Short*-r is an oil field 
vorker. They will make Ihei: 
home in Whit«-fac«'.

Tribunt Want Ads Get Results.

Beautify Your—

THANKSClViKC 
Table With—

Lu-Ray Pastel

POTTERY
OH S E L E C T  FROM m t 

O TH ER  PATTERKS1» 
OPEN STOCK.

Prepare ThanksgiTing 

Dinner in a Thermic-iOY—

ROASTER

ALSO IN STOCK: 

UNIVERSAL—

MIXERS

UNIVERSAL. PROCTOR 
and SUNBEAM—

I R O N S

R A Y S ’ HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE

Plumbing and Electrical Supples—Maytag and Sm«l 
Appliances—Houseware—Hardware 

L. W. RAY — C. D. RAT

AUSTIN—With the advent ol 
cold weather each year in this 
State, s«‘veral deaths arc usually 
reported, resulting from asphyxi
ation by gas fumes in improperly 
ven tilated  homes or slii-plng 
quarters.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, has issued a warning in 
this respe<t, emphasizing that it 
is never safe to sli-ep in a tightly 
clo-sed room with a gas fire burn
ing. Even if there are no gas 
leaks, the air soon becomt-s viti
ated and unfit to breathe 

"When occupying a room l.i 
which gas is burning, he sure 
always to have at least one win
dow or door open, to admit fresh 
air." Dr. Cox said. "If the weather j 
is too cold to permit leaving an ‘ 
open window in the r«x)m occu- i 
pied, then play safe by opening ' 
a d«x>r into an adjoining room, i 
where a window can he opened.” | 

Dr. Cox said he was prompted ' 
to issue this warning early in ! 
the season because of the fact | 
that thousands of new r«'sidents | 
in the State have come from dis- i 
tricts where they have been used i 
to burning coal, w<x)d or oil, and 
they do not know the dangers of 
gas fumes in improjierly ventil- i 
ated homes. |

“Occupying a room heated by | 
an open gas flame, and at the 
same time ki*eping the room 
tightly closed, may prove disasti- 
ous the very first lime it is tried.” 
Dr. Cox said. "It is better not to 
risk it even one lime. Always be 
sure that your room has plenty 
of fresh air, hut make doubly 
sure when you have a gas fire 
burning.”

From where I s it... Joe Marsh

Television on the Farm
BiKk ChiUa’ hoae has beeoaM 

■iglity popalar ever since he got 
that telceision set—one of tke few 
nets in oar town, oatsidc of Andy’s 
Garden Tssem.

Not only do the Ici«]s stay home 
nights, but the neighbors drop in 
to sec whatever’s being telecasL 
And Buck and the missus always 
make them welcome, with a mellow 
glass of beer or ate (with cider and 
cookies for the youngsters).

While I guess everyone admits 
that television still has far to go, 
it’s not hard to see that it will some

day be as much a part of A merican . 
home and farm life as the temper
ate glass of beer that Buck serves, 
and the hospiUlity that goes with it.

And from where 1 sH, anything 
that adds to gracioas living in 
America—brings folks together for 
temperate, quiet entertainment — 
is a boon to this home-loving land 
of ours. (We’re thinking of buying 
a tclcviaion set ourselves!)

Z I Z Z I

FOR

WE NEVER RUN OUT OF BARGAINS!

Dry Goods— Groceries— Hardware—Meat«— Peter* Diamond Brand 
SHOES —  SPECIALS For FRIDAY and SATURDAY:

YAMS lb.................. 9 '
No. 2 Cans O P r

HOMINY 2for
No. 1 *

SPUDS lb.............. 5 ^
No. 2 Can gi

TOMATOES 13<’
Winesap ^

APPLES lb .. 1 0 ^
Sugar Loaf Brand

CORN no.2canl/^_

F L O U R Gold Crown— 
50 LB. SACK

Crystal Pack -No. 2 Can gfl

SPINACH . 1 3 ^
10 Pound Sack

S U G A R ................7 1 ' '
Blackeyed ^  a

PEAS no. 2 can 1 4 ^
Large Size

O X Y D O L i i ' ’
Tall Can

SALM ON............ 5 3 ^ CABBAGE lb.

MILKs Pet tall can .'. 1 4 c  small can
GREEN BEANS and ^n ag 
POTATOES 1  C r  
No. 2 Can . . 13 ^

Keeton’s Sliced C A F
BACON lb. ^

46 Ounce Can

Orange Juice. . 2 7 ^
Keeton’ Sack M̂ C
SAUSAGE lb. 4 / ! :

Smoked Slab m  h

BACON lb. . 4 5 c
Longhorn Full Cream ^ M f
CHEESE l b . . ^

MAPLE M ERCANTILE M  A P L C '  

T E X A S

nüing M
Offl

d i n ne

...u alw 
king yo 
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L. SMITH. U8MH. 
Í®"- TO CABHIEB AI*

Tribun«, Morton, Cochran County, Taxas, Thursday, Noy. 2S, 184*

John L. smith. USNR. son 
i."-' L smith of Star Houle 2, 

Ti attached to farrier Air 
at Barin Field, Ala. 

ll r̂air itroup is participating 
^  '.inn fomhine Hi. largest 

ve effort of the Armed 
.ime their unificali.m.

 ̂ ' Air Croup two repre

LOOKING AHEAD S. Benson. President,
Harding College, Searcy. Ark.

DOES GOVERNMENT 
MANAGEMENT WORK?

K e  Navy in the sht.w and
-,no«e(l of three fighte.- 

‘^^^and two attack .squad-

For a dtH.-ade brdore World War 
II, France was moving toward 
control and management of her 
major industries. Private employ, 
ers were unduly criticised. The 
proftt system was repres«-nted as 
tN'ing abused. There were those 
who apparently found it easy to 
forment confusion and strife.

Employees were set against 
employers. Production went down 
standards of living went lower 
and lower. The security of Francs? 
t)ecame doubtful, as dangers a- 
rtaie.

Then came the attack from
___  Hitler. France (ell quickly. Her
jyjjog Machine Paper at the .divided condition, her hatreds

pass(>d. Now, after about three 
years of government ownership 
and management of French c<)iil 
mines, we have an opportuMty 
to weigh results. What has hap
pened?

1"' attack squadrrm re- 
the old dive bomb squad-

5 designation. ^

IN MESA. N. M.

u, and Mrs- ® Swanner I 
; children visited with ' 
'r sister and family at Mesa, 
L Mexico, last week end.

MuM Ottica-

4■Vi

and faetionallsm, made defens» 
|f»‘eble and weak Then five years 
I later, liberation came. France a- 
:gaini‘stablished her own govern 
;ment. But industrial confusion 
was still everywhere. Employei.s 
iwere so discredited by the pro- 
pag a n d i s t s that production 

I couldn’t get going. Things kept 
moving slow, and the public was 

'more dissatisfied than ever.

No Happy Family
You have perhaps read ttie 

news In rw n t weeks. Govern
ment employed miners went ou*, 
on strike against their govern
ment employer. Thes** go\**n 
ment em ployees so seriou? ly 
damaged governm ent owr,*>(l 
mines that government soloi« rs 
had to be sent out to protect tti.r 
property and the mines, yon 
might think that under Sq<-.c|. 
ism, everybody would be jus* oiio 
happy family.

Not at all. Fighting has c-een 
going on between the govern
ment miners and the governn *nt 
soldiers. Property has beer, .so 
damaged that some mines can
not be reojiened for many mon 
Uis at best. Lives have hc-en o-1 
in the fighting, and many js-r 
son.«*-wounded. All this at a Tjne

Home Economics 
Association Of 
Texas To Meet
The family’s problems of con

sumer buying has been the in
terest of the Texas Home Econ
omics Association for 1948, and 
will be the program for the an
nual meeting Novemb«>r 26th in 
Dallas, announces Bes.s Edwards, 
extension district agent for Texas 
A. and M. CoMege, and president 
of the Association.

Miss Edwards says the pro
gram for the annual meeting will 
include a “consumer speaks pro
gram” with cpecialists In foods, 
clothing a n d  housing. Louise 
Mason, foods specialist (or the 
'I'exas Exlenoion Service; Rosa 
Jean Tannahill. Mary Hardin 
Baylor College, and Mrs. Leonard 
Maxey of North Te x a s State 
Teachers College, will pres«-nt the 
panel.

A report of the National Con
ference on Family Lift* will tv- 
given by Mrs. Dora Rassell, hous. 
iiig authority of Dallas, and n 
special feature on fashion by Mr. 
Edward Marcus of Dallas.

The Association’s membership 
of nearly 800 will have represent, 
ntives at this annual me«-ting of

1936 Study Club 
Meeting Held In 
Morrow Home

WE ARE S TILL BUYING
Mrs. Albert Morrow was hos

tess to the 1936 Study Club at her 
home, Wednesday afternoon, No
vember 17.

d i n n e r  for Two . . . 

,..u olwoY* a treat here.

when France is in a critical hour,
when her p<*ople need coal aiul teachers, re‘'"areh workers, coun-

From Chaos to Worse fuel. This is all wrong, ar it .ty home demonstration agents
The trouble that the Krene.i |‘‘**'̂ ’ ‘**” *F proves that governrr ••nt commercial and busines,s

|M-ople in general, fretted by q ,,.' rrianagement cannot insun >?i- home economists. The meeting
pro|>agandists, couldn’t get down ' peare. |vvlll be in eonnei-tion with the
to .straight thinking. The public ■ Keep Industry Safe I’Pexas State Teachers Asset iation.
wanted more and more (or doing i „  .w i . . —,......._ j  ,..... ____ There are other Importan*¡less and levs The call for govern. ■‘ ‘V.' * ■•‘ ‘»"'■■‘•o t.- 'RECENT VISITORS HERE FROM

J merit to lake over major Indus T I m p o r t a n t  w *1.0 HAWTHORNE. CALIFORNIA 
tries became louder arvl loud.-r ««'ernment ovvner-t uj. . p „

1 i>.„ . I 1 ,1. . J *ri(l management of mire«, lad I Mr. and Mrs. R M. Shelton and
' ‘ ’ ‘‘ ’ jy tuit increase protluetinn per r .iti d.aughter, Ramona Jo. from Haw ■
» t v ’ .h ^  On the other hand 4 r .1-'thorne. California, have btv-n
j only by the government '-»kini: j .mt, |visiting her mother. Mrs Willie
1 *” '*.*̂  *̂**1 **’ , • u md the prii-e has risen about ?«) Ro.se and his aunt Mrs. Willi-, tertain tndustnes were there- *

Iring your best girl and 
tajOT our taste thiilling 
Isodt. splendid sarvice, dc- 
bghltul otmosphara. O u r 
B«nu IS replete with all 
year lovorite dishes pre
pared to a con  noikseur's 
taite.

A refreshment plate of cake, 
coffee or tea was served to the 
guests as they arrived.

A federation report was given j 
by Mrs. Morrow.

Mrs. P. B. Ramhy was program 
leader. She discussed rugs and 
carpets. Mrs. R. C. Strickland fol
lowed with a talk on tapestries, 
she illustrated her subject with 
pictures and a Bru.vsells tapestry 
belon g i n g to Mrs. Elizabeth 
Greer.

Mrs. C. M. Cravy gave an in
teresting paper on textiles and 
prese n t e d each member and 
guest with a pamphlet on tex
tiles.

Mrs. Je.ss Burns concluded the 
program with a talk and pictur- 
»»d illustratio ns on decorative 
textiles.

Mrs. R. C. Ross, president, had 
charge of the business session.

Guests present were Mrs. Carl 
Engl an d  and Mrs. Hessie B. 
Spotts. Members were Mrs. Pat - 
Hatcher. Mrs. P. B. Ramhy. Mrs. . 
J. B Knox, Mrs Hume Russell, [ 
Mrs C. M Cravy. Mrs R C 
Strickland, Mrs. Frank Barker 
Mrs. Elizabeth Greer. Mrs. J. D 
Hawthorne. Mrs. Scott Hawkin.'. 
Mrs. L F Hargrove, Mrs. R. C 
Ross. Mrs. Jess Burns. Mrs J. A 
Govvdy and Mrs. M C. Ledbetter '

The club will me«*t on Decern 
her 1 with Mrs. F F. Rotierts as 
ho.stess in the h o m e  of her 
daughter. Mrs Bill Markham.

G R A I N
AT HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES

—  al»o —

Accepting Loan Grain For Storage 

Both Red and White Grain.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

CAPROCK GRAIN COMPANY
Joe Beseda WHITEFACE, TEX.

I fore taken over in I'.H."» and 19P!. |>er cent. This has led to ih« ri'- McCulloch, for .s«-veral days.
1 „  , . , , version of 19 million Mat«-? i-li Mrs. George Rotv-rtson. from
I I ne o 1« .V’ ' ' ‘‘ -I • •’ ‘’•*‘•1 indu.s- pj.,p dollars from other purjKce.- ¡Athens, another aunt of .Mi. Shel 

; ry in which the gov.^nment ,..o- ton, returned with the Sheltoni
J t.v.k over owners^h.p of the min- ,,, ,,,, ^
♦ les. It emi»loye»i the m.in.igemen;, ....
}■ .^.’1 ..II ai,.. .«..«I,..— -ri-.. •CLUB CAFE

lions

DR. B. Z. BEATY
D E N T I S T

{ .tnd hired all the workers. The
|. government was pla.a^ in full - ,

.J  and .-omplete control Then, time I,.,, promoting

Many who wanted governrr.ent Tribuno Wont-Adt Get ReiultsI
Muleshoe, Tex««

■5?gSZ5ZSZ57SZ£3ZSZS25;s;?Sy?S?Sa5îlSZ5ig

•  JEWELRY— SILVERWARE
•  CH INA— WATCHES 

•  DIAMONDS
•  COSTUME JEWELRY

•  A LL OCCASION GIFTS

A small down payment will hold any article

MINYARD-ORMAND JEWELRY
north tide of square

ia Communistic state now. That 
vvould hapivm in America. Ti.eo 
is no indication that governn.en’ 
management would work an;- 
tv'tler here. It is only a step to 
ward Communism, which vv* do 
not want. Lr-t us work in every 
wav to preserve private manage 
ment. a sy.stem which has heljn-d 
America to achieve ^he highest 
wages and best living conditions 

'ever known.

Food requirement.s of the Navv 
In 1941 were 1 .OOO.OilO.OOO (B> 

-pounds; in 194.3 they had rise.i 
to 5,700,000,000 (Bt pounds.

SEE US FOR—
FARMS— RANCHES—CITY PROPERTY 

% — Trade« a Specialty— #

Li«t your property with u«— We are
contacting buyers daily.

WORLEY & McCu l l o c h
REAL ESTATE And INSURANCE 

Morton, Texas

\
3 p. m. November 25

V. F. W. Vets vs. Morton High Exes
HORTON HIGH SCHOOL STAMDM

Which is Better ?
x\i

Age and Experience
or

Youth and Enthusiasm

‘ ’ll!».

YouTl Know after this Big Contest

WOODY The Builder’s Friend

SEEig n a sT  C iO icE  R>ë 
HO,ME ajiLD/MÔ PSOM Pi.V'.MOvlTH 7.

jC iXOMV TO THE PRESENT—

^ h e ik  Ù fC SÜ àt, IT f a b r ic a t e s
MOCE CEAO IW  TUAM ANV C TM t«-^  
MaTE C i a L, |T4 ST iüC Tc 'tE â  
IX'RE PO ii G e m E S a t iOm S, A M D '*
?£C AU ’9E THE3E APC c«» T? *,0WE5r 
P iRSr 0 5 7  ECO^OAtV, /

a n e>o ^ a EiS s a t is f a c t io n  • - » , 4

^  . A ' " * - " ,J - • A' -V /

S iilL C iN C

' Í ü w m Í "  W /

/Á

VETERANS
U N E -U P

Harold Key 
Gayle Bishop 
Ira McCasland 
Keith Kennedy 
Russell Hudson 
Muri Ensor 
S. C. Kelley 
Ruel Kelley 
Ed Shirley 
Ken Coffman 
Percy Dewbre 
George Igo 
Charlie Money 
Tom Arnn, Jr.
J. C. Reynolds 
Winston Jerden ' 
Earl Burleson 
Jackie Deavers 
Claude Drennan 
Charles Bell 
Melvin Childs

Sponsored by

Veterans of Foreign Wars
:á

it
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- a n n t g , u i m l f i à t i e ì i U \ ^ ^  C U U t C Q K C U f t ò  - b y ann england —

Can't lamembai whan w« have
»e«'n anyone as excited as Shorty 
Moore «a s  last « t v k  when h;* 
came in (rom a hunting trip in 
New Mexico « ith  a hlg eiglit 
point. 2tK) pound deer. His friend 
and hunting companion. Leroy 
Perry, «a s  (•qually thrilled with 
his nine pointer that weighed 
only a little less-

%
i Just a few more days new untilI the time of giving and receiving 
i As a good giver, you ch(K>se with
loving thoughtfulness gifts you 
hope will bring pleasure. And 
«hat's more fun than to thop for 
the ones you love?

_  _  . • 2S 1948 SIX DEER BROUGHT BACK
Tribune. Morton, Cochran County. Teaos, Thursday. No ^ ^ _____

---------------- L. B Childs and Willard Cox

nesday afternoon that we were 
ashamed to go home.

Doyle D. Jackson, professor of 
something or other at Texas Tech 
and district deputy governor of 
lions, got up when introduced 
and after the usual compliments 
to the club, the food etcetera he 
said. “ And you are to be con , 
gratulated u p o n  having this good discussion on taix'strles. 
young lady. 1 presume she is •  
your S4‘cretary, as she certainly 
se«<ms to he running things, ami 
doing a good job of it."

couple.

No wondsr ws couldn’t play 

Mrs. R. C. Strickland certainly !',;;f,j^ *^r"«''ith ''ad  ‘‘thT'ptc't^Ì
surprised us by arriving at club 
on time and looking as if she 
had just steppt'd out of a band 
box. W'e had left her at 3 p. m. 
at the tailor shop, still in her 
work clothes. She gave a very

-too full too we miglu

Dr.

Goodness I after that dinner
Thursday night we could hardly 
h4>nd. First thing we know we 
w ill be crowing, chicken at Llon.s 

Jackson made everyone Club Wednesday and then turkcx
feel good by t e l l i n g  some dinner Thursday night, 
sophisticated jokes and not get
ting involved in a long winded John Sullivan is some
speech. He is tall and sort of player, « e  felt kind of sorry for

clot he 
add.

We may be prejudiced but we
nearly always think the spouse* 
alHiut as gr)od looking as any 
of th e  other men. Allho he 
doesn't chase the women, isn t a 
drunkard or gambler, he does 
have some bad habits such as 
hiding his dirty socks under the 
N*d. Sometimes we s«»'ep ou, 
eight or ten pair < depending on 
whether it has b»*en k or 10 days 
since we swept i T in  n tr>o, he col- 

42" buttons, hoping that even

scrawny, has a pleasant speak- all our partners as we certainly
Ing voice. Bl'T he intimated h»* ¡were blank. L. A. Cochran is
was at least forty years old— 
which we don’t believe at all.

Nancy Lynn W«bb. dau9h- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Webb and granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weoks 
and Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. W. 
Webb.

Nancy was born August 11, 
1948 on the birtbdote of Mrs. 
W. W. Williamson.

But most of us forget those
I who aren't so privileged Would 
I n’t it add a lot to our pleasure in 
Christmas if when we are buying 
for our own to include a little 
gift for some one less fortunate? I helping her mama. Mrs. Earl ¡went to the finit of the lineI Aiken, with the dinner, she is a

good player, too. but he made the 
mistake of changing card.« with 
the spouse’  at head table as our 

Barbara Aikon was up thore partner and we both promptly

tually we will s.*'v some shirts 
on tliem.

returned Friday night from a 
hunting trip in the Hill country 
near Maw>n. There were seven 
hunters in the p a r t y .  They 
brought tiack six deer.

OnOMETWsfl. 

Rhons )2t

Bill M. told US »hat Fred Mor-
ri.son was out practicing with the 
boys for the Thanksgiving f>s>t 
iMll game and after s*‘veial bad 
attempts he told th e  fellows 
the.’d have to quit smoking—

Our pastors and toachors know chubby little blonde. We asked \ Sullivan, wife of Johnnie, fur fifti'en minuti-s that is.

MRS HOMER E THOMPSON 
and son, BILL ED. spent the

iof many who do not have th? 
¡means for daily necessities. Why 
'don’t we s«>e to it that they too 
have a happy Christmas? After 

I all it IS more blessed to giv» 
'than receive and really true love 
is expressed in giving—not in 
receiving

her age and she held up fo'-rj looked mighty pretty in a black

BUS SCHEDULE CHANGE;
Morning Bu* from Lubbock 
Arrive« in Morton 8 a. m.

Depart« at 8:10 A. M.

T-NM and O BUS LINES

RAMBY’S PHARMACY
fingers and as an afterthought 
held up ten fingers and said, 
“ Next year I’ll be this old and I 
can go to school, mama will 
make me some school dres.se» 
and take me to school In the 
car.”

Well I we didn’t know whether
week end in Lubbock visiting jto be embarrassed or pleased at 
with friends and relatives. Lions club last Wedn»*8d«y. Dr.

Piano Studio
Mrs. Ellsworth Barnard announces

the opening of a Piano Studio

in her home.

Piano les«on« will be given at the convenience 

of student«. Lessons to beginners and 
advanced piano students.

Tba “Sceetar Sat" have oboa-
lutely no Inhibitions and the 
things they say as reported by 
their parents amuae us no end.

dress with embroidered ditty on | Lost Friday was beautiful but 
the left of her blouse Her ear- .ijracticallv everyone had tc clea.i 
rings matched the embroider in .fmase following the sandstorm 
color and were very effective .TfmrsJay afternoon.
They were amethyst—we think. • •

•  Wa hit on a pretty good stunt
Mrs. Webb was wearing dark for washing curtains After they

Lowell Hatcher, about four, 
¡was sort of disgusted because all 
the other boys at nursery school 
had *‘gul shiends" i Lowell has a 
little difficulty with some of his 
letters.» He finally decided on 
one. only to find the very next 
day she was sitting by some 
other little hoy, so that afternoon 
when he got home he told his 
mother, "She can just sit by that 
other boy, I don’t want her any
way."

Mrs. L. M. Baldwin's grey dresa
with gold embroider on whit** 
trimming at neck and sleeve» 
reminded us of a mandarin coat 
She wears her hair cut becom- 

James Robert Lively, darling ! Ingly short, 
little grandson of Mrs Hessie B

are thoroughly clean dip them In 
thick starch and hang upsldr* 
down on the line with the rod i t 

•  ¡place. This keen« the curtains
Mrs. Silvers, the champian,'r(Kt.sonably straight an d  after 

had on light green which was [they are completely dry n little

green with antique gold buttons 
and a brooch that was mighty 
pretty.

very becoming to her fair com
plexion and blonde hair.

Mrs. Virgil Riley had an a
pretty black dress t r i m m e d  
around the neck in vari colore»! 
sequins. She has the friendliest 
smile.

pr»*ssing of the ruffles is all th.it 
is needed Try it on vour ironing 
Itoard sometime.

Spotts. was quite ill with flu last 
week, a n d  his absence from 
school was very disturbing t»> 
Missy Barker Young Robert and 
his mother, Jean, are visiting 
here from their home in Wash
ington, D. C.. where Captain 
Lively is stationed w i t h  the 
army.

Mrs. Jass Burnì gava such an
enllghtening talk on “decorative 
textilc*s” and thè use of colors In 
thè home at thè study club Wed-

Mrs. Huggins, cute and UtUe.
was wearing a dark brown dress 
with raglan sleeves and peplum 
effect blouse She had a white 
mum shoulder corsage and her 
slipners were green Mrs. H. is 
president of the club and we 
thought for ages that her given 
name w'as R. L. until we saw it 
in print, it is Aureole.

To know a word it is not
enough

T )  recognize its s«‘rrate shape 
l ’|Kin a page, or to sjx'ak with 

care
All Its syllables justly 
But fmm endle.ss blowing of 

prairie wind
li  learned whole meanings of 

many »words:
Clare—force—monotony— 
Lonellnt'ss—diminishmt'iit— 
St'lfhood go<*s blank In a 

trance of wind;
Wind seems to .«pell—forever.

Jewel Chesher was also wear
ing black, a lovely draped model. | 
She and Lem are an attractive .

DR. V. L. LAWSON

DENTIST
Morton, Texas

All Set for the 
Holiday Season
Now’s the time to nuke 
your appointment for a 
new, beautiful pemua- 
enl wave for the gala I 
Holidays. F.xperieacsd 
beauticians . neweit
methods assure you a 

soft, natural-looking coiffure.

COLD WAVES . . . from S7.50 up
—  OPERATORS —

Mrs. Polly Ausmus Mrs. Maurine Rowdes

—  T  elephone— 55 —

M O D E R N  B E A U T Y  SHOP
Located across from Post Office

i f
kless ysBi 

hsAit

Early Shoppers have 
better selections

4 * ^

CHRISTMAS GIFT SELECTIONS SHE WOULD
“NYLONS”

make perfect gifts

Coats
Suits
Dresses

Slips
Panties
Hosiery

Robes
Lounging Pajamas 
House Coats

LOVE . . .
Scarfs
Blouses
Sweaters

IN A GIFT FR0M^‘
Minnie's J /

Gift Enchantment
“Hansen
Gloves”
In Kid Skins,

Fabrics and 

Woolent.

$1.50 to 
$5.95

\

( .v;-

“Quality BAGS”
 ̂ in genuine Lizard, Calf,

Kids and Suedes 
priced from

$4.95 to $22.50

Perfect gifts are—

JUMPERS
in Corduroy, Wool 

and Gabardine 
size 3 to 14 years.

BLOUSES

j f -

I v > .  ^

Hand-Made-

Handkerchief*

of exquisite da****’ 
ness in pure lia«« 

and batiste.

65c to $1 50

size 3 to 14 years, 
sanforized materials.

“Beautiful
GOWNS”

SPARKLING—

Necklace»,
Bracelet»,
Earring»,

Pins.

Î1 .00  to $10-00

USE OUR 
LAY AW AY  

PLAN.

$1.98-$2.98

Satin and Crepe 
Long and short 

sleeves, lace trim 
and tailored—

She will love one 

of our dainty—

BED JACKET$

$5.95 - $8.95
-:- PLEASE SHOP EARLY

for her sake, our sake and your own

Early Shoppers 
have better 
selections.

Minnie*$ Shop
“ More merchandise for less - *

We Gift Wrap at
money no extra cost.

V* I U».''
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vir...
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50 up

Rowden

HOP

I

Tchiefi
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$1 50

-  . liebt m o b b o w  h o n o r
fsT AT SEAGBAVES MEET

r iihprt Morrow was one of 
J ’ 'Inor Kuosts at a Thunk« 
r   ̂ wrty momhtTKhip
r'''*,rwnsor.-a t)y I ho Sr'aKravor 

l-o«i"n Auxiliary in 
MoiKtay niKht. Mr. 

| f*L  aa-omi.anio<l hor to Sou-
Lnv>.

MKS. JIM A.t'SMU.>j VK
l,^f ri'turno' h «> m <• iifti-r

. j k . iiion at I’ans, Toxas.

[ iddinJ Machine Paper at the
OUic»-

f t  Watch and
■ Clock Repair.

I f  Real and C ostum e 
Jewelry

I f  China-Silver-Cryital

I f  Gift Items
R E. DUNHAM 

JEWELRY
Telephone 33J 

South tide of equate

n

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meet Held 
In R. C. Ross Home
Wfsloyan Servin' Cuild mi>t in 

tho humi' of Mrs K (' Ko.ss Mon 
lay niKht, Novi'inlu'r TJ.

Mrs. J. W. Alford nave tin- dp 
voflonal. Mrs. J, F. Mi. ha.-| dis- 
. u.s.sfd a rurront a r t ir i , .  ,,n 
' hnrrh.'.s lakon from the Novorn- 
iMT issu.' of Ladifs Honif Journ 
al. Mrs. Fred Danfnrlh si'okf ..n 

r a t i o n In Kiiildint' a 
Christian AmorUa " Mrs |> ij 
Hamhv rcp«irl<*d on S.sial Chris 
tian Ki'lations.

Tho n.'xi moftlnK will Iw on 
n.'. oinbor 1.3 at the . hurt h w i'li 
Mrs. Caylf Bishop an d  M.s, 
Wayne Aikey serving as ho.stess 
es Tills Is the annual ( hrislm..s 
party and e.uh nienits'r ¡s to 
hrinR a guest and a gift.

Nfrs. Boss M'rved a refre.^hmenf 
plate to .Mesdames J W. Alford 
•layle Bishop. J D Hawthorne, J. 
F Miih.iel. Fred Danforth. C A. 
Silvers. Arlee Barnard John Tire, 
Boh Cross. Rill PrcK'tor, Chari. ; 
B*‘ll. P B. Hamhv, Carl Alexaml 
er Curtis Chapman and Miss 
Helen Butts.
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CABD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many 

frien.ls and neighbors for their 
many kindnevses. the beautiful 
flowers and everything done at 
the death and funeral of Misj 
Mary Certrude Collins.

Sineerely,
The ('oliins Family.

EVEHY—

LITTLE BIT
COUNTSI

A drop in the bucket . . . 
(Bd then another . . . and 
isethrr . . . and soon the 
bucket IS tilledl Saee re- 
fulatly with us—no matter 
be« imalt the deposits, 
tnry bit counts in your 

I Iteei. Come in today.

— Closed —  
Thanksgiving Day 

November 25

HRST STATE  
BANK’

Member Federa l Deposit 
Insurance Corporation.

Make-l̂ p in 
Color Harmony

FOR YHIJR TYPE
L

1 Mrs. B. M. Harris 
Honored At 4-Hi

Club Luncheon
Mrs. B M Harris. Plainvir v, 

vs .is iionored at a lun.-h.'on in th«' 
Hilt.Ill H.itel .“Saturday, .Noverr.: > r 
20. Mrs. Harris has seiv. d I)|sfi,.i
2 as dir.'ctor for the Tex. s Ho> <■ 
I).'monstration .\.ss*K iatii n f 
the past tw.> y.ars. M.-s K;.u' 
.^dole Hill, Distri.t Agent, Int. 
.luced .Mrs. Harris to those p.-. 
s»*tit and gave a brief sumir.i ■ v 
of h.T lontriliution to 1 H i !■ 
w.irk.

Mrs. Harris first became a 1< , 
i-H Club lead.'r in l!t31 >. .-
.s«Tved as a local lead.-r until s- 
v̂ as eU'.-t.'d distri.t dir.'ct.ir r 
the T H.I),.\ During h. r term 
dir.'ctor she has always had i-e  
giaid of I H'ers at h.'arl and r .. 
«‘ncfnirage.t the Horn»' Demon
ation Club women In Dislrlc' . 
to supivort -1 H Club work .-*■ 
will .serve as .'-täte tH  ( I 
Chairman for the n.'Xl two j .  
for the asK(H'lation.

The award was a silver s; . 
clip |iin with the 4 H emK* 
iM'lw.'en the shanks Marv L- • 
Crump. Chairman of Dislric* . 
4-H Club eommitt»'«' pres«'n‘ » t 
the pin in tM'half ef all •
1 H'ers in Dislti.-t 2.

Cijrhran County people aitr- • 
ing th»' luncheon wer.*: Kai.'.- 
ine Fli'.'nor. 4 H Club runne. 
in the il.ild .'star Cont.'st Mr- 
C. K.'ith. chairman of the 4 
I sponsors cymmitt«'»'. Mrs f.« \ 
[Faulkner, chairman of the ('.•• • 
iKvn Counfv Home D»'monsiraf. 
Council, .Mrs. Franc's Cunnir; 
ham. s|Kinsor for the Bh'ds.«' , 
Club girls an'l Miss Mah»*| ,i 
ManU'N’. County Home D«'rr. 
-tration .\gent.

\ LETTERS TO
' 'C x

Al

i  SANTA CLAUS: k
;dEAB SANTA CLAUS:
I 1 want a d.ill and a little hlcy. 
cle and soine ran.ly.

Your friend. Sharion .Melton.

DEAB SANTA CLAUS:
We've been nic«' ever sin»'.' 

mother told^us Christmas would 
jt«' here soon. I am 7 and I want 
jyou to bring me a double holster 
J.niid gun set Bellie Jane is 4 and 
v.ants a magic skin d.ill Mar 
i-hall Wayne is 3 and wants a 
I large truck or a train. I'eggie Ann 
IS 1 and wants a rubber doll, and 

dil.'ase bring us all some cand>, 
fiuit. nuts and bubble gum.

J. K., Bi'ttie, Marshall and 
Peggie Mitchell.

COTTONSEED
REVIEW

The movement of rottor.s»'e<t t.. 
crushing mills cintinu.d h.'av 
during th.‘ wc.'k as generally 
good w.'athi'r favored h.itu sting 
in west Texa*. and fiklahoma.

C.itt.in.si'.'.l pri.-es in T. vas for 
wagon bit '..■<<1 f o li. gins in- 
i-r.'ased slightly during the we.-l; 
ar.’.iriling to rejsirts Av.'rag" 
prii.' for th.' .state was S"") 4b [>."• 
ton compared with S74 fib p.*r tot 
lust week. Pri.»"- rang.'.l from 
$75 01) |><‘r ton to Sk.")TKI |S'r ton. 
the high.'si ta*ing paid in Distri.t 
1 of T.'xas where moxement is 
th.‘ h.'aviest. The average pricx* 
in Oklahoma was $75.r.O per ton 
whi.h is .inly slightly higher 
than the average of $7.'i.20 p»'- 
ton last w'.'ek. (¡in pri.e.. rang.'d 
from SfiO 00 |>er ton to SK") 00 p»>r 
ton Oil mill prii-es range from 
$SbfK) to $«5 00 jier ton.

<'oftons«'ed grades in Texas 
averaged ia30 which is slightly 
bett.'r than the 102.5 average last 
wi'ek. In Oklahoma the stab* 
average was 101.0 compared with 
101.5 last we»'k. During the cor. 
r.'sponding wc'k last >ear the 
average grade for Texa.r was 
103 5 and for Oklahoma 9k.O.

■ /
Another"

SPSCfAUS
For Friday and Saturday Only

.01:AB SANTA:
I have been a good girl this 

year. Please bring me a Horse, 
innn ruder dull and a little wind 
u;) ehoo choo and a little house 
with lots of rooms and a hath
KAiin.

L.ivr—B«'tty June Kenn.'dy.

FRED STOCKDALE 
Lawyer

Morton. Texas

C«v» b*«"« 
Wak* U»

• I..V».........

N > .  l .pki ' .h . . .
..C>aa.i.a »a.a»o-Sa..

• ^  $94 $̂**4 »••M*

Mox Factor 
■HoHyivood

LEHMAN NEWS
Mrs J. W Pond—Hi-porter

.«unday .Sch.Hil was well , 
t.'nd.'d Sun.l.iy. T h e  I'rirr 
Cla.ss gave some Tlianksgiv 
p*«'ms and sang some songs.

Mr. an.t Mrs E!uel Prat* ■ 
s|M'nt part of last week visit, 
relativ.'s at Lamosa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie W illiar 
an.l son. sp«‘nt the wi'ek-» r 
with relativ.*« at Rvan. Okla.
__ Mr. and .Mrs. La mone Ke.' 
and wins, from Muli'shoe sp*. 
the w.'.'k end with the form»? 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. !.. C. Kel?'

)31:AB SANTA CLAUS.
I am a little girl four years oh*

I have tri«*<l to be a good gii! 
Ifiis year. Pleas.' bring m«‘ a 
tilevcle, a magic skin doll that 
lib s  an.l a littl.' washing ma 
"'line I woul.l like a Doctor and 
,‘iurse s»'l too.

Don't furg.'t all the other little 
Imivs and girls.

Lnv.'— Maru'ta Kdwarils, 
Maple, Texas.

DEAB SANTA.
I I want a BB (lun and a football 
.'and some fruit and nuts and 
!»-andy.
I Love— Loy Kern.
I-----------
DEAB SANTA.

I I want a doll with extra cloth 
•>« and a tricycle, also some fruit 
■nuts and candy, 
i Love—Rita Kern.

J

Morton Drug

Live Up To Your Faith . . .
Fkith in God and the Spiritual value* of life ace 
*»»ential to these times. Faith can conquer fear 
and guide us to personal and world peace. In 
faith, we can find strength and courage for 
tliese days.

Eive up to your Faith! Attend 

your Church next Sabbath.

Support your Church.

First Baptist Church
W. c . WRIGHT— Pastor

LEHMAN H. D. CLUB
I.<*hman H. D. Club met W ». 

nesday afternoon. Novemlx'r 17 
with Mrs. John Rhod.'s.

Concluding a business si'ssp»' 
a ri'creallonal pi'riod was I'njo.. 
ed. This was follow.'d by a di? 
russiiin on trees and shrubs a.'.l 
their us«'s as wind break.«, ty  
Miss Mi.ix'l ,\nn Manley, Co. ;■ 
ran County Home Demonstr.iti. ?' 
,\genf.

Mrs. Paul I,lies will host tr=' 
club on Ik'i'ember 15 for the ff. 
nual Chri.simas partv. It will iv  
an all day affair. Each memb ' 
is asked to bring a lunch, ¡secre' 
jials will b(' di-sclosi'd during tr.r 

iexehangi' of gifts at this party 
! Mrs Rhodes served a dellclo'.e 
' r.'freshment plate of sandw iches 
, pie and .•oeoa to members ar.;l 
■s.'veral children.

DEAB SANTA CLAUS.
I I have b«»en a good girl. I want 
.1 Bi'tsy-Wetsy doll for Chilstmas. 
plea.s«' h«' sure to rememN'r all 
the other girls and boys.

I Your friend,
I Marv Ruth Henry.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS,
Pleas«' bring Jonnie and R.iv 

mond two cap guns an.l a ciw 
boy suit Bring me a BB pu?i. 
Pleas.' iirlng us all some row boy 
boots. Also some nuts, candy, 
fruit ami fire work« B.' sure and 
rem.'mbi'r a 11 oth.'r childr«';?. 
thank you.

Donald Davis.

7-
MOTH BALL ODOR?

Button up your ovorcoat— 
but boforo you do, tend it 
to Strtckl a n d * • foi dry 
cloaningl Odors, howovor 
loint. permeato storod wo- 
olons — cling for months. 
Strickland's dry cleaning 
de-odorites.

Strickland’s
Cleaners

"appreciate your business"

Khaki Pants
Men'*—36 to 42 only Sun- 

ton color, sanforized.

Pair. 5 1 ,0 0

T EE  SHIRTS
MEN and BOY'S 

Values from S1.29 to SI.98

ffih . .  79c
BOY'S COTTON TWILL—

SUITS
Colors, Tcm and Blu*. Sizes 
0 to 6 yr.—Values to S4.M

W y . .S1.»8

Sport Shirts
Boy's. Broadcloth and Flaid 

Flannels, sizos 4 to 20 
Reg. S2.49 to S2.98 Value*

Special ^41 A A

O n ly . . ^ l ,Y o

Boy’s PANTS
Soaforizod. Only A Few Frs.

S p « ia l  5 1 ,0 0

MEN and BOY'S—

AN K LETS

fp«“; si.oo
Sport Shirts

MEN'S—VALUES TO S4.98 
Sizes, medium and large

Special

Union Suits
Men’s Ex*ra Heavy 

site 36 to 46

M i.Sl.98
JACKETS

Boy's—Small, med., large

oa;',.si,»8

Neck Ties
Men's— By Arrow 

Perfect Christmas Gifts at 
teal savings.

Beg. SI2)0 and SI.SO Values

Each . . 6 9 ^
2 for S1.2S

By Dobbs and Lee— $10. Values O ps

F E L T  HATS Special. 9 5 . 7 0

TO BRACKETSVILLE, TEXAS
Dr. V L. Lawson. Tom McAlis

ter and .son. Bill, stu.h'nt at 
FNMC. Portah's. loft Tue.sday for 
Bracki'tsville. Texa.s, where tiu'v 
expect to hunt deer.

•TOorlon (Tribune
Texas' Last Frontier"

.'ublished E.iih Thursday at the Lindsey Buildlnf. Morton. Cochr.in

Carl England 
Ann England 
Bill Gjirrett

Publisher
Editor

Foreman

Subscription Rates Entered at the Post Oftice «t
in Coihran and adjoining Counties Morton. Texas, for transmission 
One Year, in advance ••  $2 00 through the malls as Second Class 
F’sewh^re M.itter. »ccording in Act of Con-
One «Year, in advance •• $2 50 greas. March 3. 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the management.

Four W ay 
Hair Cutting

— also featuring —

Dermetics and Contour'e 
C O S M E T I C S

Dorothea W eekes  
Beauty Salon

2 blocks south of square 

(Telephone applied for)

11 MAMS goikd sense fo have your car 
serviced rtf^ulariy. The wise motorist 

makes it a habit to have his car lubri
cated eier> 1000 miles, and a complete 
"Phvsical Exam" every SOOO miles.

Take a lo.>k at vouc Lord's speed
ometer, today. D it's nearing a ” SO.)0’* 
mile reading, bring it "home" to us ft>r 
y.vur Lord s "Ph\sical” —which includes 
a thorough engine, ignition, electrical, 
wheel and brake check . and a c«>m- 
pleie inspection ot the body, inside and 
i>ut.

Make it a habit to let us check vour 
Ford regularly to keep the top perform
ance that s built inti> vour car it s the 
right way to catch the 'little things" 
that can develop to make driving un
safe. 5'ou ll be surprised how much 
money vou’il save fhr.sugh.iut the life 
>t your Lord, with regular Lord care.

,  V o w  F o r «  D « o t «  i « m t « i  rtm to  l l t t « «  Fo f l i t  
F i t d  A l l t n  S h a t  S u t d i y  E « t t i « t >  « S C  iw < « o r f L  

l i t l M  to  tlM  F o r t  T h t t l w  F r H f t y  E v t m t p  C B S  
f l t l » K i i k  S t t  r o t i  M t i p a p t i  l«<  t i m t  M »d ila H iM t

V ÿéiiihm Jw ù\m t'-

WILLARD COX
Morton, Texas
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Hospital News

ÏI

f I

( <

Medical patients admitted to 
West Plains Hospital since No
vember 17th:

Katherine Fleenor. Mrs. C, J 
Staggs, Alfredo Hernandez. T. J. 
Corder, Terry Jo Thomas. Denny 
Craig. Cary Clark. .Alex Hernan
dez, J'Kaun L e « a l l e n .  Ceno 
tldom, Billie Lawson, Mrs. R K 
Battles. J. H Fowler, Leslie Nick 
erson, Ocie Carl Hudson. NV W 
Williamson. Mrs. R. E. Battles. 
Larry Miller and Juanita Flores.

Surgical and accident patients; 
Mrs. B. H. Tucker, Howard Miller 
and Kenneth Nettles.
CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mrs. Enriq u e Menchaca on 
birth of a baby girl born Nov. IS 
at l l :2 i p. m.

Mrs. Joe Piero* on birth of a 9 
lb. baby boy, born at 4 S.'S p, m. 
Nov. 19th.

Maria Menchaca on birth of o 
baby boy. born Nov J1 at 2 2N 
p m.

WANT» ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—ITT 1 acres excellent 
farm land. 165 acres in cultiva- 
non, 5 miles .Northwest ot Mor 
ton, Texas. If interested write 
owner. Lowell Littleton. Ozona. 
Texas. 40|>

FOR SALE—193T Tudor Ford, fair 
condition— Inquire at Creen Ser
vice Station, Maple. 40p

FOR S.A1,E—ilood upright Under
wood Noist'less Typewriter. $75. 
Mrs. F C Kennedy, Stai Route 
2. Morton. SRp

FOR SALE— 193» Ford. »« 
Pick Up, heavy duty tires, 
gain—WILLARD COX

FOR SALE—Pigs—tv A Alston. 
Inquire at Standard Abstract. 3»p

Addinq Machina Paper at the 
Tribune Office.

FOR S.ALE — Upright Piano in 
good condition—Phone Mrs. C. M. 
McMa.ster a t .McMastei Lackey 
Tractor Co. rtnc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— 1 l.aN)r8 of Land, i| 
suitable for irrigation — Oscar 
Jones, across road from Country 
Club Coif Course. 41p

FOR SALE—347 Acres, five miles 
east of Morton. Irrigation district 
—E. L. Wills, Route 2. 39p

FOR SALE—White Durham Bull 
Calf. 6 months old—O. L, Castle, 
8 miles SE Morton. 41p

FOR SALE—14x16 Cranary, Two 
BkhkI e r Houses. 14x28 House, i 
40 out) Ur build i n g materials; 
priced right—W. G. Heflin, one
mile north. U west Morton. 44p

FOR SALK—60 acres of mineral 
in the S .360 of I ’nit 27 F. O sub
division No 2—D. E. Benham. 
Star Route 2, Morton, Tex. 41 p

One among many of 
the outstanding

Crosiey
Radios
Now on Display at

Jeter Hardware
south side square

FOR SALE — *42 model Aim.» 
Hous»- Trailer. 21 ft., good con
dition. inquire at J. R. Ruddy, 
second house northeast of Lauras 
Drive Inn. 40p

FOR SALE—2.000 Light Grai.i 
Bundles— M R. Chandler 11 mil
es SW Morton. 38p

FOR SALE—160 Acr»* Improved 
Farm. 1 mile south and 2 milts 
east of Maple— F. F. W arton. 42p

FOR SALE—7 It  i*II-p»op»U»d 
Clipper Cembine—Creen# Supply 
Company. rtnc

FOR SALE—1946 Chevrolet Truck 
2 ton and 1947 TNidor Ford, radio 
and heater — S ee  Mitchell L 
Abbe. 40p

FOR SALE— Four Room Modern 
Hume— .Albert Morrow. rtnc

FOR SALE- Comfort Tractor Cov
ers. heavy duty treated canvas, 
available for any make tractor— 
McAl is t e r  HUGGINS. rtnc

FOR SALE—245 Acre Farm: 6 
miles north Mort o n ;  4 room 
house with hath; butane and 
electricity, on school bus route 
with harn. garage, chicken hous
es—E R. Fincher, Box 413. Mor
ton. Texas. .39p Ili;;

FOR SALE—Full Blood Aberden 
Bull Cal\**s— E. S. Pendleton, 
mile north Dora. N M. 39p

TOR SALE — Bargaiiu In Used 
Tumiture—Todd Furniture Store.

FOR SALE—One-shot Permon- 
ent Anti-Freeie. 93 percent Pure 
Glycol—Greene Supply Co. rtnc

FnR SALE—All S t e e l  .«^haw. 
Walker Filing Cabinet, lock and 
fireproof—Phone 5. rtnc

FOR SALE—A. C. Combine, *46 
model; Ford Tractor. 1947 model 
with or without equipment; 2 , 
feed mills; 4-row all steel Stalk 
Cutter; one 8-ft. Oneway; 1944 
model Chevrolet Truck, 14 fL 
' qroin bed. All equipment in good 
shape.

FOR S.ALE—Three lots, located 
on paved street. Good bus.ness or 
residence location. — Glern W 
Thompson. rtnc

$20.00 per ton for scrap iron de
livered to my form 4 miles north- il 

>eost of Mople, Texas—EDWIN 
NEUTZLER. rtnc

FOR S.ALE—150 gallon Butane 
Tank — See Arlee Barnard at 
I Cobb's Dept. Store. rtnc

MISCELLANEOUS

A MARKET W m i the Reputation 
lor the Beet Meata. that's Truetfs 
Food Store. rtnc

WANTTD—man as general help 
er. mechanical experience not | 
necessary but will be helpful— 
for further particulars inquire pt 
McALLSTER HUGGINS. rtnc

»  PH.40" MORTON,TEX
Home of ‘‘Reel” Entertainment

Week-day: Box office open« 6:15; «how start« 6:30

THURSDAY and FRIDAY— Nov. 25-26 

Clark Gable and Lana Turner in

“ HOMECOMING”
Also— Cartoon

SATURDAY ONLY 
Nov. 27

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
November 28-29

William Boyd in

“ Borrowed
Trouble”

Also—  Cartoon, Serial

The West’s Wildest Erl!
CBDOL FLYNN  

SHERIDAN

SAT. PREVUE 
Nov. 27

64

Rita Hayworth in

Lady From 
Shanghai”
Also— Comedy

THOMAS MITCHEU.

NOTICE—Dr. Putman, Optome
trist, will b<* at the Fotoshop 
every Friday, eyes examined, 
broken lens duplicated. rtnc

HYDRAUUC HOISTS—the 10 ton 
form truck Om a h a  Standard 
Heist. 1 o w mounting, strong, 
simple to operate. Cab control— 
don't shovel anything that will 
dump. Get a hoist at S4SO.OO in 
Morton— CONSUMER'S SUPPLY 
CO.. Omaha Hoist Dealer, Mor- || 
ton, Texas. 40c

DAY NURSERY—Care of children 
by day or hour—Mrs. Deaton, 5 
blocks west of McAlisterHug- 

I gins. 39p

LEAVE ORDERS EARLY for Live 
and Dressed Turkeys and Hens— 
FARMERS PRODUCE. 43p

WANTED TO BUY— », or 1 sec- 
|tion land In Morton vicinity ; give 
full discriptlon. as to price, loan, 
minerals, improvements, location 

¡and kind of land.— H. A. Butler, 
12.519 38 St. Lubbock Texas, Phono 
14079. 40p

ILAST CHANCE TO BUY BABY 
ICHICKS UNTIL JANUARY. 1949 
[Small hatch off November 23 and 
¡November 30. all heavy breeds; 
We need a few more flocks of 
hens for hatching eggs, begin
ning In January; see us if you 
have a flock that will qualify 
We pay a nice premium for 
hatching egg.s—RAY HATCHERY 
Phone 68J, Levelland, Texas. 39c

I

Q

Also—Cartoon and News

TUESDAY ONLY— November 30 

EDDIE DEAN In—

"WHITE STALLION"
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY— Dec. 1-2 

—  DOUBLE FEATURE —

‘CANGORILLA’ and ‘BORNEO’
SPANISH PREVUE 

Friday Night, Nov. 26

Juan Charras 
Queado

Storage Space 
For Rent

Call At—

W ALLACE THEATRE

NOTICE TO GRAIN FARMER.S— 
Farmers, see that famous Dandee 
Grain Loader. It will pick the 
grain up off the ground, load <t 
in your truck and unload the 
truck into your granary. It Is a 
great labor saver; makes handl- 

jing grain a pleasure. If we don’t 
have a loader when you call, we 

IwllI help you get one from your | 
I FRIENDLY CONSUMERS SUPPLY 
I in Morton, Phone 86-J day and 
I87 J night. rtnc I
WANTED-'Nurset Aidi-.Apply at 
West Plains Hospital. rtnc

WANTED—Trucker coming back 
through Stephenville to Morton 
empty, to haul poper folder— 
Morton Tribune. i

HIGHEST PRICES P A I D  FOR 
YOUR GRAIN-Moisture tester at 
Lehman. We will be glod to test 
your Matte for moisture at HAW
KINS ELEVATOR, Lehman, rtnc

REGULAR PRICES at TRUETTS 
Are Always Lower—West Side of 
Squoro. rtnc

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED; 
Motors ond Lights for Eloctrlfi- 
cotion. Work guaranteed. Old 
Machines and Console«—  Ray«' 
Hardware and Furniture. rtac | j

TRY US FOR USED Cars and 
Pickups—Every one must be as j | 
we claim—ARNN MOTOR COM- 
PANT. rtnc

Stock up with Theso

%

i

OF TOP QUALm r

Grapefruit Juice Won-Ui
46 OZ. CAN _

Cranberries

Pound . . 2 7 ^

F L O U Gold Crown—

25 lb. sack

Exposition

PEACHES No. 21 Can . 2 3 ^
Heart« Delight in Heavy Syrup ¥% ^

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 3 3 ^
Brook’»— TOMATO

SOUP 1lb.1oz.can s o  «

White Swan

COFFEE pound

JELLO  2 packages
Kuner’« || A *

PUMPKIN No.2Can . . l O s

PEACHES H U N T S -

In Heavy Syrup

No. 21 C a n .

1 ! TRed and White 1
POTTED MEAT Can . . .  7 ^  i|

;■
SEE US FOR THANKSGIVING— j

HENS and TURKEYS
Red and White— CAN M  ^ ^
LUNCHEON MEAT . 4 ? ^  |

Bordo

PITTED DATES pkg.. 2 ¥
(1̂

' i

CATSUP 14 O Z. bottle. 17^^
Mayfield Cream Style 4 il/* '
CORN No. 2 C an............ 1 4 H

II
Dry Salt 0 ^ 0 ^

BACON pound...............2 9 ^
_ _  ___________ 1

II
CHERRIES gallon.

SUGAR PURE CANE—

10 lb. sack

TRUMAN DOSS, 
Manager

FOOD STORE
And FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS __Phone 20^

Morton. Tex»»

i'Ol

U'jlfr

i. I


